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LAND GRIDSTERS 
lEGIN PLAY IN SEPT.
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Top. Trap.^ BRITAIN IS STEELED Cracks Record

IN CLASS A ACTIVITY .
fiKitbHlI team and fane 
inii'olve* in etranfce, 

Liril more agreeable, 
year.

thif s«'a.*on the Ea«t- 
iki play in Claa  ̂ A 
'ic U-aitue eompeti-

. r is Kastland in dia- 
tdion whidh puts it up 

from cities luch nn 
Abi'ene, Cisco, Biit 

tircr and San Anpelo. 
.'tilien in which Kaat- 

|rly took part is now 
:ia»- AA.

KsKtland thin year 
in football play which 

fvcsr was known as

I h , liantland had been 
1 class in mcetinn foot- 
llropi schols boustinc 

many times that o f 
new .'Ct-up is ex- 
more satisfactory

E.i'tland no loncer is 
rl:. as Ranker, the

I hs' c non-conference
th- d with their arch 

fne< of Kantian 1 
and Kanirer.

Despite the difference in riitin*'- 
Cisco nnd RanKi r are expected to 
evince as much interest a- ever 
belorc when their teams meet 
Kastland.

In the district in which Kast
land plays this year there are also 
tomanehe, Dublin, DeLeon, Ham
ilton. Hiro. Comanche and Hamil
ton arc expected to have two of 
the stronire.st teams.

Eesllsnd't Schedule 
•Scranton at Eastland- Sept. 15 
Open Date- Sept. 22.
Hico at Ka^/ind Sept. 211. 
Gorinan at Kastland Oct. t>. 
•Cisco at Cisem—Oct. L!. 
Comanche at Eastland—Oct. 20. 
Dublin at Dublin—Oct. 27.
Open Date- Nov. 11.
Hamilton at Kastland- Nov 17. 
•Ilanyer at I’ anicer— Nov. 21!.

• Non-conference jjame.
Kootball bovs havt been asked j 

by Coach Grady to report Sept. 1 I 
at West Ward schooi'irround. Thi ' 
team will likely be built around i 
Mitchell, Kuise. Bu-h, Van (ieem.j 
Self and Younpr. |

Althouirh there are two open 
dates, it is likely that only th»

I  Sept. 22 date will be filled it was 
'•aid.

FOR IMMINENT WAR 
AS CRISIS IS GRAVE

COMMIHEE MEMBERS  ̂
DIRECTING FAIR AT 
EASTLAND ARE NAMED

'■M

Uene Davidson
Ilene Davidson of Alliance, Neb., 
war- favored to win women's 
(hampion.^hip at Gr:in<l .4meriemi 
trap-hootinir tournament at \'an- 
dalia, O.

By Joe Alex Morris, 1
United Press Foreign News Editorj 

Great llritain .<leoled h' r.selt i 
f.>r "the imminent peril of war"! 
tonight after Atlolf Hitler hadi 
driven Europe’s Wrar o f  nerves to| 
a momentus climax. J

Two Krave charires o f (ierman: 
violations o f the Polish froiitier|
were made by the Polish G-rverr-j 
ment in an official protest to Her- ■ 
lin. The Pole, rapidly inobdixinK 
full war strength, chaiKeil that 
German bands in Sio.-It, fired on 
Poli.-h buildinics. I

I Everywhere in Europe armiisj 
I were mobilizinir, foreigners wer- 
I hurrying home, government.^ were! 
I bending every effort in prepared-* 
I ne.Ms for any eventuality. !
I So grave were the Hrituin fear>= 
that a permknent blackout o ' '  
London, smarting tonight, was or-‘ 

, dered as a precaution against sur- 
, pri.se air raids. i
I L'. Ambassador Joseph P. j 
i Kennedy advised Ami-rican tour-j 
’ i.sts to leave England because of 
:lhe war crisi.s. I

.\merienn Emba-.-le' in I’ erlir.
I aris, Warsaw and other Europ«*an 
cities advised Americans to leave 
for home, if they pos.sibly could.

Meanwhile Prime .Minister \ev-i 
il Chamrx-rlain, speaking in a 
strained voice, told an emergency 
■e.,-. io;, o f the hou-e of eommis- 
.'ion of the "peril o f war." He 
revealed that Adolf Hiller hud 
demanded a free hand in Eastern 
Europe and had warned that 
Rritain or any other country' which 
intervened there would lie re.-̂ pon- 
-ihle for the ensuing conflict.

Germany, he said, was ready for 
war.

Chamberlain introduced an 
ergency bill, giving the govern-1 
ment almost ili- tatorial powers to \ 
lun the country if war come. He I 
said Great Rritain and Kr.ince a-' 
united in their stands and will aid 
Poland.

Today's was the most momenta, 
session o f commons .since the night 
of August 3, 1914, when the;
catnstiophic world war was un
leashed. i

1
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|d To I Rev. P. W. Walker
In Plnnning | To Preack Sunday 
Cisco Picnic At Eastland Church

khfll and Henry Pnll- 
|lind are members of 
I making arrangementa 

anneal picric apon
Veterana of Foreign i "1 -m l  - l- i i

ktland County and th. ' Chicago, will be in barutlwnd
Iron  post of Cisco at »»
ion Ubor Day. Sept.'

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church at 

'  I Eastland, who has been studying 
Chicago, 111., at the University

iREPORT UPOII 
I COURT CASES 
i IS PREPARED

EXPECT CROWD PR Om iR FOR 
A T  EASnAND’S, GOAT DAY ON 
T R A D E  RAUY FRIDAY TOED

_ UA-atnct* Harn'i Ihd - up |>uit «»n 
I Wdi* Hum <’ lub cour-i', N’oroton, 
jl'oiin., 11.- Minneapolis brunet wir 
, qualifying mewlat in wopt r ' na- 
'tional golf thampiDt ‘hip wiih 

U»arr.aiiiA nt rrroi\i-brt*ak:ng 71.

THIRD DANCE 
DF SERIES IS

His sermcn subject at Ho'clock 
Sunday night will be "The North

Vaughn and W. II. ■ ”
oand Bad Booth hu>

1 not been announced.

'■er> ->f th« commit- J'

. will he Informal I 
irt 11 III k followed by ' 
pt.on ard revcral ad I 

Clvde l« Garrett of | 
I been invited to make ;

address, while John ' 
If Throckmorton will I

ire Is 
as 1940 

)1 Approval

Eastland Lions 
Meet Tuesday at 

Morton Valley
Fifty members of the Eastland 

Lions Club, some of the members’ j 
wives and guests were present at i 
a meeting of the club Tuesday u*- 

I the .Morton Valley school. j
I Women of the Morton Valley | 

iams, county superin-1 E °̂nic Demonstration Club pre- 
ounci-d Wednesday' P“ fed the meal for the club 

scholastic ro ll' luncheon and receipts will be used j 
in paying a iKirtioii of the exi>en.s- 
es o f Buster Wheat of Morton 
Valley to a 4-H meeting later this 
year at San Francisco, Calif.

Sam K. Rosenberg, assistant 
I county agent, disrussed activities 
I of the Morton V'alley 4-H club 
and.the Kastland County 4-H 
Dairy Club. Rosenberg said that 
the Morton Valley boys’ 4-H club 
with A membership of 46 was the

th<- year 1939-40 is 
th. same as the

»'l just i-eeeived for- 
on from John Olsen, 
h'llastic ccR.sus for 
I’ .rtment of Educa- 
I l9.‘i;i-40 scholastic 
sunty was approved

lumber of scholastics 
er capita apportion- 
•'t ?'2‘2.
lool districts o f  the 
for 2,078 of the 

le the remainder is 
school districts, 

hoia-itics in inde- 
are as follows: 

-iseo, 4,469; Desde- 
"tland, 1,047; Gor- 
en,  ̂ 220; Pioneer, 
US79; RUing Star,

I In compliance with a request 
o f W. C. Davis o f  Bryan, chair
man of a committee on judicial 
.-tiilist'es, Te.xas Civil Jiidiciiil 
Council, District Clerk John F. 
White recently forwarded a re
port on cooditioTu o f  the Plat, 
and 88th. district court docket*: 

Figures shown by White hi the 
I report for both courts were:

Suits pending Ian. 1. 1938, .186.
 ̂ Suits filed in 1938. 230,
I Number of suits disposed o I 
wi'hoiit Dial in 19.38, ,'M.

! ( a-es tried with jury in IjiJS,
; 1.3.
I \umlicr o f cases tried witiiuuc 
jury in 1938, .08.

' Diiorce casees di.sposel o f in 
1938. 101.

,«uits pending Jan. 1, 1939, 370. 
j Cases appealed in 19;:8, 4.
I Number ef criminal eases p->ml- 
ing Jan. 1. 19.38, 203.

\ u ’i;ber of criminal ca.ses tried 
I or disDose.l o f in Jk:;8, 69.

Number of criminal ca.ses pend
ing Jan. 1, 19.39. 259.

Number of cases fried on pau
per's affidavit in lieu o f cost bo.id 
in 1938. 15

Number of cases aupealed on| 
pauper's affidavit in lieu o f test, 
bond in 19.18, 2. |

Average costs each contested ! 
ca ' , i l8 .

Estimated nuini.e.* o f  days cn- 
gagc.l in actual rourl work :i y 
judges, 200.*

Two hundred days by each

Officials this morning predicted Seveal hundred persons are ex- 
another large crowd will attend 
trades day features Saturday in 
Eastland.

Eo
DN SATURDAY

Another in a series 
will be held

of struct 
Saturday

<1 Wednesday by the City of 
Eastland and the Retail .Mi r- 
chants .As.socii’ ti<i». sponsors.

Two dances have been given re
cently in Eastland and both pr .v- 
ed popular with local lesideiiL-

pected to .attend an extension ser
vice “ goat day" program Kriday 
Aug, 2.’). at the 'Terrell R.anch in 

or .Saturday two features have the Staff community, 
been arranged. One is the regular i County Agent Elmo V. Cook
tradf-: day event hol«| each Satuf- *». * n  l i i,i,.v. __ . .1 .. -aid that tiie program will b«-gin danrradiiv afternoon at 2:30 on tue . - t- ■ j  ■
counhiuai. square. The othw “ • At noor. WbttuetA night in Eastland, it was aiinounc-
the thirxl o f a series, o f street’ 'ah’*''**'' •''•1 be served. 
datH-ei Saturday night, abso on Seleetinr and mhiiajring goals,
,lhe eourthouse square. i rontrolling diseaws ard paraslte.->,
I „ „ h a !r  will be dl.scus-
heen held for sevend yoais at ,p,, hv W II. Nisbet, extension an-
e'nGv"hilh' Th.‘ i I ‘' ’’ '’•’■''ndnian • Dr. I.B. Bough- and tho-« of thus trade territory ,
n de, b V " regular I ton. veterinarian o f tne Texas Ag- It was stated by officials reportii g

t.ades day program is one o f the , i-icultuntl Experim«nt Station. = on plans for n-xt event
and Frank Grav.-son, marketing! The .- t̂reetr dauee Saturilay 
socialist o f the V. S. Department night will be gn th ■ south side of 
of Agriculture. , the courthouse square and will be-

Knox Pan-, Taylor county agent, gin at 9 p. m. 
win lead a delegation o f Taylor heretofore, music will be
county goat rai.-ier.s to the pro- furnished through a system owneil 
jrram. H. .T. Tanntr, scc»*etary- 
manager of the Eastland Cham- 
bor of Commerce, has announced 
members of the organization's 
livestock committee will attend.

A list o f committee memb-i.> 
fur the 13th annual F^astlaiid 
I'ountv Fair wa anicuiiced 

' Thursday.
i C. J. Rhodes is general chaii- 
maii o f  the fair, assisted by Carl 
Juhn-on. tretary la il. J. Tan- 

; nor. Rhoelef also seo-vi - a- treas- 
, urer.
I Committee members include the 
i following.
i .Midway J, L. Cottingham.
rhaimian; lirice Taylor.

I Finance C. W. Hoffmann,
chaimiiin; Albert Taylor, F̂. Hin- 

I richs, Johnson, Rhode-, .M:- A. H. 
Johnson, Mra. Brice Taylor, F̂ arl 
Woody, T. Lucas, Mrs. C. 
Hi-nig, .Miss Margaret Quinn.

.\thl<tu;a and Hoatraring W 
I. Peters, chairman; FM T. Cox. 

jjr . ,  W. Q. Verner, W. O. .kngus.
; I’rogram H. J. Tanner, chair-
. man, George llaiper, O.'car Ly- 
erla.

j Community .Agriculture Booths 
John W. MeKenney. rt. 2. Cis- 

' CO. and .Mrs. Ted May, rt. 2, Han
ger. co-chairmen.

■Agricultural Department 
Wayne D Thurman ,rt. 2. Cisro, 
chairman; Herbert W ende of rt. "J 
Cise-o, .Mrs. George F'. Bennett -if 
rt. I Flastland, Mr.s. W. Fi. Calvert 
o f  rt. 1 Ranger.

Dairy Cattle T. Fi. Richanison. 
chairman: Ci-cil Shulti of Rising 
Star, Lee Mier* o f Gorman, .Alex 
>pears of Cisco, F'. Fi. Wa'ker of 
Ranger and F'. Fmvin of Desde- 
mona.

General Livestock- Dr. R. Fi. 
Hodges of Ranger, chairmen; L. 
A. Hightow-'r, H. P. Hogan.
' 4 H Club Hoy and FKA Dv-

-Mrs. A. H. 
Kenny, Floi-

•Mrs. Roy Young.
Johnson, Mrs. F. M. 
enee I’l-ikins.

Southwestern Peanut Show - - 
Schaefer, chairman; J. D. S«r» 
gent, T D. Robinett, R. B. Alex
ander, J. Fi. Britc, G. H. Sunders, 
P. L. Hoyt.

Women’.s Department —  -Mm. 
.Milton laiwrrnee, general chair
man. .Mrs. Fi. Fi. 1-ayton, Mrs. L. 
.A Hightower, Mrs Curtis Kim- 
brell.

Knitting Mrs. H J. Tanner, 
chsi'iTian; Mr*. Tom Harrk. .Mra. 
c  J. Rhodes. -Mr*. W. F. Miller, 
M '- H. N. Wilson.

Fancy Sewing- .Mrs. I.. J. I-am- 
bert, chairman; Mrs. D. J. F'iensy, 
.Mrs. C. H. O'Brien, .Mrs. Roy Pen
tecost, Mrs. Ben Hamner.

Plain Sewing—.Mrs F'rank Ca.s- 
tleberry, chairman; Mr*. Hei-man 
Hassell, .Mrs Jack Ammer, Mr*. 
C. C. Cogburn, Joan Johnson, 
Thelma Stokea.

Quilts .Mr*. J. T. Cooper, chair
man; Mrs. Veon Howard, Mr*. 
Roy .Allen. .Mr*. Wade Thomas, 
•Mrs. B. Parrish.

lied Spread.- Mrs. W. S. Ad
am-on. chairman; Mrs. Don Par- 
Fer, Mr-. Harold Osburn. .Mr*. L. 
V. .‘ îriimons, .Mrs. N. L. Smitham, 
Mrs. John White.

Cooking- .Mr*. Fi. F. Altom, 
rhairman; Mrs. Fid T. Cox, Ji , 
Mrs. H Hague, Mr*. O. C. Ter
rell.

Canning- Mrs. Guy Parker,

partmi n t—L. R. Higginbotham 
and T. Fi. oRbertson, co-cbairnier; man : Mr*. Ben Scott, 
T. G. Caudle, C. L. Wilson, Ch*.s. Johns.>n. Mrs. W. .A

rhairman; .Mrs. Ihxie Williamson, 
Mrs Fi. H. Jones. Mr*. Frank 
Sparks.

Livestock Ih-oduct*— W. E. Stal- 
ter, chairman; Mrs. R. L. Daven
port, Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest.

Rugs- .Mra. Fiarl Woody, chair- 
Mra. T. P. 

Weigand,
H. Bell, Roy .Aiin«trong, J. F'. Has- .Mrs. Roy Fiirminghum.
sell, Nonnie -A. Smith.

Peanut F'entival— Cecil Barham, 
ohairman; Coarad Schaefer. Dick 
Wi eki s, W. 'i. Starr, Jack Vaugh:

longest ever continuoiLsly held 
this section.

The fir.-t o f the street dances 
wns held July 29 at Fiastland and 
have been held alternate Satui"- 
dayi. .Attendance and intere.-t has 
grown since the dances wer • start
ed.

The dance Saturday will begin 
nt 9 o ’clock and will be on the 
south side of the square.

The Chamber o f Commerce, Re
tail Merchants Association and 
City of Fiastland Thursday stati d 
through officiaKs that all persons 
throughout this section are invited 
to the events .Saturdav.

Pope Pleads With 
World for Peace 
In “Grave Hour”

Women, Children 
Urged to Ixave 

Hon<?kon2 Aren

by Guy Quinn. Quinn's system ha* 
been prai.-etl as one of the best 
in this section.

The s o i^  side o f the square 
Will be iit^ared for the dancing 
Satimiay.

Gasoline Company 
Safety Meeting 

Held In Ranger

Farmers To Build 
Own Cold Storage 

Plant At Anthonv

lets

h|<*n school districts 
as follows; Cen- 

Cedar, 37; pjat- 
Mon Valley, 262; 
fross Roads, 40; Ko. 
Ijmeda, 196; Hall- 
py Grove, 23; Reich, 

Cottonwood, 
^nch, 12; Fricnd- 
Ker, 41; Grandview, 
[New Hope, 89; Do- 
F^k, 51; Romney, 
I'll, 21; Cook, 21; 
’ dford, 12; Grape- 
X*"n, 20, and Scran-

largest in the county.
Rosenberg detailed the growth 

of the 4-H county dairy club ami 
said that stock of its members 
last year won over $500 in prem
iums outside the county.

Dr. C. C. Cogburn of the club’v 
projects committee al-“o was a 
F|)caker.

Wheat cxpre.ssed appreciation 
for the meal served by the wo
men of the community nnd ex
pressed gratification of the club 
meeting at Morton Valley.

judge.

Eastland Group To 
Leave Sunday for 

Waco Convention
Henry Pullman, commander of 

the Faistlaml American Legion 
nos', tod.iy again n-minded mem-leung ax morion sa.ivy. ;

Next week poultry or Peanuts, 
will be discussed at a meeting of

CARTEL GAN’ DOLF’O, Italy. 
Aug. 24.— Pope Pius XII tonight 
broadcast an appeal for jM-ace for 
the world “ in its grave hour."

"It i.s a grave hour in the world" 
the pope .said. “ We feel we imi.̂ t 
talk o f peace. Jesus w.aiit.s all men 
to be brothers.”

The pope .said that "wo nvike a 
new ami warm ap;'eal to the gov
ernments and the ru'ers and the 
people," for pi'ace.

HONGKONG, China. \  gov- 
irnmrnt spokesman today broad- 
ea.st a warning to women and chil
dren to leave “ while the going is 
good.”

By UalUd PrsM
ANTHONY, N. M — A move

ment for con.strtiction of a $12,- 
(lOO eommunal cold storagi- plant

He said That Hongkong wns be-|'"“ .been lauiicbed by faimom and
ing made a fortress and that the] 
presence of non-rombatants w,a.s a I 
hinderanee and would be an oh-! 
Stacie in event of a new threat ofi 
war.

.s h a n g h a i , Aug. 21. —  
steamer has been ordered
T’ieiit. în to evacuate British worn-

business men in this .section.
The plant, which would contain 

individual locker* for food »tor- 
iige, would houac chilling and 
sharp freezing room.s, service 
rooms for meat dressing, nnd fa 
cilities for butchering. F'inaiieing 
would bo arranged through an op

en and ehil Iren, i*. was reliab'y re- 
poi tsd today.

plication for a Farm Ci-edit .Ad-

the club which will 
Eastland.

be held in

Clover Farm Winner 
Over Ice, Beer Team

Clover Farm grocery

Boys In 
Bor Nl^til
»t>d Billy wil«on

“nys convicted on 
tiary in Monahans, 

Tuesday night, in 
' while enroute to 
ehool.

wPtc about 12 
'■cording to Chief 
•̂ '̂o<lsrer of Ranger, 
1‘ oniported from 
f  Puty Sheriff F>-

Hiir* Ice and Pete’s Beer team 
6 to 2 Wednesday night at F'ire 
Department Softball F’ield in 
Fiastland. Smith ami Poyner were 
batteries for Clover F'arm and 
Gaxzolo and T. Daskevich pitched 
and caught for the Mingus team.

In the other game of the eve
ning, Gunsight beat Carbon 7 to 
6. I’ erry and L. Boles were bat
teries for Gunsight and Cook, 
Maynard, Wilson and Vines were 
batteries for Carbon.

legion Sunday and 
Monday at Waco.

-About 12 members of the East- 
! land post will leave at 9:4.5 Sun- 
i day in a motorcade o f the 17lh 
! district.
■ The motorcade will originate at 
I Sweetwater. .At noon a stop will 
I he made in Dublin for lunch. At 

defeated I 2 :-15 the motorcade will reach

Coach, Judging Team’s Members

Waco and at 3 p. m. the motor
cade members will go direct to 
the convention hall at Waco.

Those who wish to go were urg
ed to get in touch with Pullman. 
Pullman has 97 1940 memberships 
to reiiort at the convention.

Insect Specialist
Due At Ea&tland

R. R. Reppert of College Sta
tion, insect specialiat for the ex
tension service, will be in Flaatland 
on Monday and will confer with 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook.

Printers Threaten 
To Leave A.F. of L.

FORT WORTH. Aug. 24.—  The 
International Typographical Union 
today threatened to leave the 
American Federation of Ijibnr un
less the A. F’ . o f L. dropped it* 
Remands for funds with which to 
fight the Congress o f Industrial 
Organization.

'The Uneat, in the form of an 
ultimatum to the A. F. o f L., was 
in a resolution adopted by the I. 
T. U. annual convention.

.Above are pictured mem'oen of the F'a.itland County Dairy Cattle 
Judging team which won the state 4 H club dairy rattle jndging cor- 
lest recently at a state ronte.'t in ' ollcgc .Staion. They will leave ."Sun
day on a practice tour in North Texas and Oklahoma in preparation fot 
larticipation in the National Dairy Cattle judging contest nt San 
F'lanciseo in October. From le;t to right are L*"! K Rosen
berg, assistant county agent and roach o f the team; L. C. Love o f 
Alameda, Buster Wheat o f Morten Valley and Jack Walker of

Alai'ncda.

ministration loan o f 60 per cent 
o f the construction cost, the re
mainder to be obtainad through 
sale of .stock at $16 jier share. 
Yearly rental of $10 or $1'J.

Lenders in the drive for the 
plant point to the indefinite pre
servation o f meats, frtiita and veg
etables through cold storage as a 
cost-saving device for farmer 
members of {he cooperative.

A beef sent to the cold storage 
plant could be butchered, dressed 
and frozen and stored in the chill
ed individual locker to be used a* 
*ts owners desired. F'ruits and veg
etables likewise eould be preserr> 
ed by the quiek-freeaing prueess 
and kept indefinitely.

John Augustine, ETuo# -4na 
county agent, said ISO alRiies of 
the stock have been dpld, and that 
the completion o f t&  plant is 
hoped for by the f i A  o f next

•An executive comiiUMI^ is at
tempting to negotiate with the 
Farm Credit Administration for 
the necessary loan.

With Plant No. 101 
and Roy Payne acting as 
man, about 70 employes of the 
Ranger District o f the Lone Star 
Gasoline Company held their reg
ular monthly safety meetnig Weil 
nesday night in the Ranger Office 
Yard.

Pat Smith in hi.s discussion of 
safety in the booster station point
ed out that the present workman 
should have a lower frequency 
rate than his father because of the 
advancements made in safety edu
cation and engine design.

Homer I,andtroup said that rub
ber aprons and goggles are re
quired to prevent accidents in 
handling the corrosive hypochlor
ite powder usi’d in the treating of 
ga.soline.

Onis Littlefield diseu.sscd the 
fire hazards of gu.soline plant op
eration, iMiinling out that the 
stills were the most potential haz
ard.

Antiques— Mrs. A. D. Dabney, 
chairman; Mrs. Bob Hodge*, Kon
ger ; Mr*. D. Ball, Ciseo; Mr*. H. 
B. Self. Rising Star; Mr*. George 
Klaekwell, Gorman; Mr*. Jack 
Muirhead.

F'uture Home Maker*— Mrs. Bob 
Vaught, rhairman.

Plants— Mr*. Jim Horton, chair
man. Mrs. F'rank Jones. Mrs. P. 
F! Payne. .Mrs. Cyru* B. Frost, 
Mrs. Jack Frost, Mrs. W, P. Leslie,

I Mrs. John Turner.
n charge I Individual Peanut Product Ex

chair- hibit— Mrs. Bert Hawley, chaii- 
man: Airs. F̂ arl Bender, Mrs. W. 
H. Starr, Dan Horn; Mr*. D. E. 
Webb, Flatwood.

Water Safety And 
leife Saving Class 

Planned at Cisro
Word comes from the county 

chairman of the Fiastland County 
Chapter o f the Red Cross that 
there will be held at Cisco during 
the last week of August (Aug. 28 
to Sept. 2) a course for pt'ople 
who wish to be instructors in Wa
ter .Safety and Life Saving, alio in 
F’irst Aid.

Parties, either male or female,
rir. R. n. Wolford o f the *Staie ’ be 19 years old and hold

Department o f Public Health p re-! certificate* in which ever course 
sented a movie showing the effects | *T’ **y take the advanced
of tuberculosis and how this di- 'J'utrac .
sense can bo treated. Dr. Wolford The instruction is not confined 
said that thi* disease could be to F'astland Uounty but anybody 
stamped out if the public would' in adjacent counties desiring may 
take the prop»-r precaution*. "Rest, take it, scoutmasters, teacher* or 
diet and a regular routine of liv -' anybody interested, 
ing is a good treatment of this | We were very fortunate in get-
disoaSe.’’ I ting Mr. Roger C. Plaisted, from

Robert Ray Hening disaiissod ] the Red Cross Bureau to hold the 
“ Youth and Safety." “ Moat o f j school here. His time is usually 
you are o f the impression that we I spoken for far in advanci’ and 
are careless when in reality we are I .such courses are usually held in
learning .safety in our schools and 
are practicing it in the laboratory 
and on the athletic field.”

Tom Fox diseu.ssed how acci
dents can be prevented.

On behalf o f the entire Ranger 
District personnel. J. F'. Byas pre
sented a traveling bag to Harry 
Wheeldon. former district super 
intende-nt who has been recently 
transferred to the Dallas office.

J. M. Kindle, district superin
tendent, gave a brief talk. <

•Alton -Allred, assistant safety 
super\i«or. was a visitor to th<' 
meeting.

larger places.
For further information you 

can get in connection with either 
1'. G. Berry, life saving and water 
safety chairman at Cisco, or R. C. 
Kinnaird, county chairman at 
F',astlnnd.

Wild Lion Escapes 
On Board a Ship

Lubbock Reunion It 
Slated On Sunday

EASTLAND RAINFALL .sS
.1. A. Beard, official werther ob

server at Eastland, reported Wed
nesday that rainfall 'Tuesday ami 
up to 8 a. m. Wednesday, measur
ed .83 inch.

Former F>stland County etti- 
zens now living in the Lubboc,; 
area are to meet Sunday for an 
annual reunion at Lubbock, ac
cording to announcement nuide 
here recently.

CAPF: m a y , N. J„ Aug. 24.-;- 
■A wild Tion escaped from Its cage 
aboard the Royal Dutch Nether
lands Steamer, Amazone, today, 
and the shipmaster radioed an ap
peal for someone with a gun to 
coroe shoot it.

The coastguard dispotched a 
picket boat with two lion tamers 
aboard to meet the Amazone. TTie 
ship left New York yesterday whh 
a cargo including several liens, ti
ger* and snakes.

tltod County Fair and Peanut Festival on September
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rntcred as second-clu.'t matter at the |N>i<toffi(-e at Eaatland, Texas, 
under Act of March, lh79. '

I’ubli.'hed Every KrWay
Office o f Ihiblication: tOd Last I’lummer Street Phone fiOt

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneout reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
•)f any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in tha ^>)unins 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought Vo the a: 

tention of the publi>her.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodg»' meetings, »-tc., are rhnrg<'d 
ler at the regular advertising rater, \sh:ch will be'furnished upon ap

plication.

A  New World 
Waits to Be Conquered

Evert- oncy in u while von hear a riilinilous. cro.-tkinjr 
old voice sayintr. “ ENorvthing has been done. There ate no 
more frontiers, U*e are doomed to -sta-.;ni‘tion and death.”

It i.s liitterly untrue. Even if it were true in 'he phy
sical sense of no more land- to i-nnouer, no more worhls 
to diseover. r,o more prairies to Lreak to the plow, it could 
never be true in the realm of economies, or in the world of 
the spirit. For as our fathers broke the wildemess. so wo | 
must break the pr >blem of staration am.idst ubuiidunce, <’f 
poverty amidst ri-.-hos. of men without work in the midst J 
of a world that has so much work to do.

But even on the phvsical side, it is not ir.iito true. There 
is a land with “snow peals of unsurpa>isod gramleur. tow-.J 
erinir from l.rtOO to “ (i.noo feet high: u chain of g»-eat ' 
lakes, some of them still unnamed; a new grand canyon, 
and untold weath of gold and other minerals.”

Does it sound like some dream-like Eldorado? It i« not. 
It is a description of the country suiveyed recently by Am
erican members of the International Highway Hoard in 
planning for the proposed .Alaska-Vukon highwav. Which
ever of several proposed routes is finally a d o p te d . Ihi.s 
highwa.v will on«‘ day link the I’acifii- Northwest with .Al- 
a.ska by way of Rritish Columbia and the Yukon Territory.

Representative W arren C,. Magnouson, one of the .Am
erican members of the highwav board, summed up the 
advantages of the road: It would form a land life-line b e -1 
tween the L’nited .'s1ate< and Alaska, draw auto tourists, 
open up vast mineral re.sources now unexploitnl, prove of 
military value, and open up a virtually new vvorlil.

.Men Take Deli'.'ery 
Of Fords hy Going 

To Detroit, Muh

Ml mill .Mr?. Ilirry E. White beulah K

.l.li.-

I'lllll |ll IMHO who ll.MIl'Ilt I'linl 
llii- inniitli finiii Kiiiy-ll.ill M.il i 
t'oinimiiy in Kiothiml tnek 
i iy of their Hiit'>miihi|̂ > hy .. j 
III Petroit, Mich.

They were II

uml iliiaghtrr ore 
! nf', Mr. aiel .Mr 
.1 fi u da.vn.

VI > . Ilii.-’ i
h.v.’ ie Mom flu 

u heifer.
Ml. ati.l M.m.

‘On- weie iliimei 
home o f  .tIh n f 'n  

•Mr . i;. I

i^ifimr his par-i'*rs. Wa>i.
W. II. W hite.' "'***>•

uf
ĥit. 1

.Itiiu*’ h:\ri come 
ami i> «lo-

ill tin* \

r. \V. ai.  r . f
Kri'-tlaml, vs ho liouirht a <!• Iux»‘ tu- 

John M. Kt*.u*h o f  Uiomi 
Star, uho houuht a Kouhn . 
t . I» Hi'^hop o f  Ki îiur Star. vk'h<* 
iMHivht a TialiO' MMian. uml V̂̂ l• 
*lon <1 . (hb-on, u1m> of Ui imr Si jr.
who hoii>'ht a I'omIo)' woJan. KM >n 
iNinrh o f Star h ;;
;'ct Cihs**!!*?* car.

Ilcnl r 
tfm- I- 

Icy mlay. 
I'aih ir :i;nl flaui hl *p 

Mi;-; May ItarlM-ruPni Mau
lift' Ha/ani viNil'il ivlativc-^ in 
D* I I <>n. Suml.iv. ,

.Mr. anJ iM '. O. T. Ilazinl an<i 
»!t?tii»ht« r, I lanri' -. in th<
}j'»m • of \\ .lyiu Whit • T IIU I .''<(<1̂
nit'jl.

.\|t I . r a r k c r  
Krificf • ll.'i/arfl, Thwnolay.

.'•If . Itiha Whiif ami dani^htcr.

A i m
TO lUOSEWItOv

Refrig«it|
W H EN  IN! 

SERVICE O m l 
MACHINE

. i
SEF.L\̂

electric

■•nt

STAFF
Mr. Miller 

M.-\ieo. ;inil 
( huney wi re 
U. 1 awnnee.

I'liwer' o f  ll 'hh , 
|{. I!. Itoiwiiiog 
iliiin -r ell -t of 
.Sun.lay.

Mr. arul Mrs. Ingr.iie. 
Vl'ie. Bill. J:i< k :iiui Too ei; 
>’un<l.iy niglit in the hom,- 
leii rro.sley.

l-e- .■
. I- lit
»l Vi-

C L A S S I F I E D
KOK SAI K; T » o  <lrt- ■ r n«l - 
hrary <*02 1-2 W ronina u*<
St lift .
HiYKUs iTm“ s.\T?r"Miikr.1
lOc <*U('h. r»0o <ln- --‘i Scr J- -
Taylor <»no Mot k \A''"t S 
Cump, ra^t of h,U':tlan*l-

FOK .s.VKK in jui
el or trui'k loail; iioar 
whool. O. r . IIOWKV

Negotiations are nov. going <m with Canada t<i find a 
formula for engineering and i-onstnicting the road whic’i 
will be satisfactory to both countries. Here i> a project 
which will mutually benefit both, and which can In plan
ned and carried out in the = lo.-est co-f*peratinn. in vveb-ome 
contrast to a world which is all glower and grab.

Further, thi.s read will connect with the I'an-Ameiiean 
liighway, and form an infegial jiart ef it. bringing n<anr 
the day when an automobile < an travel in peace and .safety 
from Fairabnks to Buenos .Aires.

It would be costly. But even the top figure of <■’ :?.0')i),- 
000 i.s far le.ss than the cost of a -lir.gle crui.-er. It .o-ems 
cheap as the price ol opening up a splenriid. be-tutilul new 
world.

tion m‘)ce cenv ■nient.
■A thin clufh. such a« chtHi>e 

jcliifh houlil be (Iruwn over ull, to 
keep the hot ruiT* rays from 

I burning the young tciuiei plant 
Mis- Kumey ul.»o ..iit to .-ouk 

the garilen seed oveiiiight to in
jure a hi tter gel niination.

There were “  V.-ral men who

Funeral Services 
At Colorado City 
For Mrs. Q. D. Hail

! and three trrntulchildrm, 
sShepperd of Colorado City, 
ShepjH nI, Jr., o f Alpme, 
Kitr̂ rs Shepjx'rd o f Stanton.

K<)i; S.\KK Our Aumn 
nut<mi<>bd<> .t-e.-it rover's 
third off. Jim Tc
Fast Main, fia^tlund-

1 FOU UKNT Siuihfii-
i IVivat* rntrnnrf. I* !•

alt r

liii-h
< i.l.ini

I" 'lOCA
at on<*-
Si r. iC' .

1.1.
•p-.

If It;
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' Mrs. g. Ii. Hall. 79, 
W. .s.

sister of 
.Ailamson,Iiw t '

took part in the tlemon'*ti auon Judjre
well lu the ladies. ’ uhoss- last days were made happier

■Mir. laive i«i.s.sed c.u.ki. s and miracle of sight after 2 .
iced punch visitors Mv:Mlain-*r

ANGEL FOOD ICE CREAMPublic Re 
No. 1 -

U«'V 
.Mo

Germany Forces Jews To Join And 
Finance Their Own Self-Help Union 
While Riech Carries None of Burden

1 itaniey, .yargaiet I’-luunt,
I l.ei C iiffijli. Maxine I'eniii. 
ie Tueker. rilirn T'ucKer and

■ ii I........  I

•Vnn l ove, Ue-»le 1-erriii,
Vlilh-r. Myrtle Wilson and 
Uuth 
Vara 
Ueiti
club members, .VIi -dames I.. C 
rook-t-y, .Mattie Walton, li. .A. 
Tucker. J. b. I.yvi . W O We ke , 
l>. W . W i-ilom. K. .M. Campbell, 
K. K. Bl.iekw.ll, Melva l.ove, K. (>. 
Taylor, G. H. King. W. K. Cal
vert, Hill Tucker, P. H. Myrie’a. 
J. !'■ Griffith and A. H. Ih un.

Hy DA.VA A. SCHMIDT 
I nited FVesa Staff Coi resiiond. n t '

BKKLI.N’ .— For some of the pr.r- 
hibitions to which Jews in Gei- 
niany are subject there are »ub- - 
atitutes within the sci pi o f th--l 
lleich L nion of Jews in Germany ' 
which is re.-ponKible for evci*y e - 
pect o f Jewish life in the old Kiecn I 
from welfare, theaters, education,  ̂
hospitals and religion to all-domi- ! 
nating emigration.

By a decree in July all automat
ically belong to the union, which 
is directed by a boaid of eight 
beaded by Kabbi Israel Baeck an.I 
responsible to the ministery o f the 
Mitetior. It must be .self-support- 
*l.g. although its only sources uf 
...come are a tax from 1 to lU ptr 
cent on the total fortune.-  ̂ o f emi
grants and a tax equal tu about a 
quarter of the income tax. Since 
lew Jew* still have incomes, the 
latter tax is not very productive.

Anomalously, the Kiech actually 
Conti ibuted to support some I'di.- 
O'lO .lews and a number of Jewish 
schools and a.saylums in southern 
Germany and the Khineland up to 
tbe time of the July decree.

Mow, however, the union must 
take over all welfare woik and 
schools, in addition to its regular ‘ 
activities and expenditure nf 
about 1400.000 a month on assi.-t- 
ed emigration. .Vlany children from 
isolated Jewish families in the 
provinces are being brought to 
Berlin; new asylums and old peo-; 
pie’s homes are being set up for 
those leaving “ aryan”  institution-.

Jewish cultural life continue.- in 
the "Kulturbund," which operate-1 
theaters, occasional opera per
formances, movies and lectures to 
which Jews only are admitted, by 
Identification card. Tickets ate 
cheap and shows play to full 
houses.

For Berlin's 120,000 Jews th»T* 
it one theater and one movie. Th" 
theater presents plays of all 
klYids, although it has not yet veii- 
tttrc*d upon German “ grpats" like i 
Goethe, and occasionally it pu > 
on an opera. The artists are gootl 
semi-profesaionals; most of the 
famous one. hare emigrated. Thej'^^i!'* 
movie mitre cr Ic.-s parallels what , 
is being shown generally in Bit - I 
lin.

Sa ia llo r T o w o . B arren

1 .rclusively. .\o Ji-wish boy can 
-tudy to be a d' ctoi, lawyer or for 
like profe -ioii.s. Hut he has op- 
IHirtuiiitii - to liaiii language-, 
comi.iercial subjects, agriculture, 
■ir a trade. The school.- are crowU- 
i d.

Many older Jiws, former teach- 
.1-, merchants, lawyers are le- 
tiainir.g themselves as farm labor- 
e i -. lock.'miths, eleetrieians, dre.ss- 
makei.-, nurses, domestic seivaiivs, j 
bi-.-suv.- these are the only oecu- 
)i-itn'i.al tategnrie many countiies 
will admit. .About 17,000 have 
thuf re-tiainexl th< m.“vlves and 
si-me 4,000 are taking eoui-a--.

When a Jew bicomes ill he 
must. exie|)t in emeigencies. Cull 
one of the 2so -'.sick attendc.its" 
who are the only Jewish I>hy.-i- 
eiiins allowed to cotit.nue practice. 
Their blue plaque with the yellow 
.'̂ tar of David in the corner and 
me ini'-nptii.ii •■aulhotixi-d for ilie 
treatment of Jew- only" can oc- 
lasionully l>e -een in Berlin. They 
may not call thi m.selves physi
cians.

New Fair Styles 
Cein" Displaye*-]

j-

yeiii - o f blindness, died Monday 
night at her home in Colorud > 
fily .

.V(i Mall had awakened one 
ri'oriiiiig Ja.-t .May to discover .sin- 
could SIT nekiin. S-h ■ had been in 
comparatively good health until 
about a wei k ago. Her condition 
luid iM'cn crilhal for n short time.

Mrs. lla'.l WU.S born laiura .Ad
amson, January 1!», IKi.O. in Col
lin Court)’ , Texas. With her fam
ily she moved to Jack.sboro at the 
.nge of t years, and mart led -Mr. 
Hall there in 1S7H. They .|tent 
their honeymoon driving a herd o f 
cattle from Jack County to West 
Texas, in Crosby '  oiiiity.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hali moved to 
Mitchell County in 1HS;(, and heljv 
' d his father oiKo-ate the first h-r- 
lel in Colmadc City, the Pacifie 
Hiiusi'. It is now thFashion Shop House. U is n..w the -Maiii»l l  I c U . t U - l l  . - /i*  I folorailo < ity for

> a few years they moved first to
the South Plains and th m to Scui 
ly  County to engage in ranching. 
They returr.isl to Colei ado City in 
the P a l ly  ISHO’s.

Mrs. Hall had hoen the old st 
living member of the Colorado 
City .M' thodi.st Church from point 
of nu mbership, having joined in

AlaxTiecla Club In 
A  Busy Meeting

.Ml i*a*ly anil .s**i fur thi* 
f?<t -howinjf of fall in oi'i
h <tory. i> thf won! fmm Mii<.
Prtvt' \Vf»lf o f  thr Ka**hi*tn 
“ Hi-aiitiful lin .̂•‘ I'B. luxuriou.'A cmil« 
l: .nil ju'CI'.'MH ji'Ss hat' that typi
fy thf Anu'ricun woman to ihf 
hi'iifht of ra.-̂ hinn, ^hoo.s. that arv 
hi illi; nt from hf* l to toe,*’ The.**' 1S86, 
rnthu.'*ui?*tK' woiil.s of <|«*Hcription | I ’ ntil May of this year Mrs. 
fomt' from this jHtp'jlar firm th' t •■Hall ha«l b<‘«*n totally blind in otv  
hjw scivod the w-*nu*n of thi*' ' vyv and virtually blind in the oth- 
coinmunity for the K*vt n : fo^ ulmo.'̂ t 25 years. She was
ymr with cxelu-ivi nationally ad- able to discern only lipht and 
vi'rii td brand" of meirhandih'- daikne^K. but could not distinifuish 
and a look around the store and in features o f individuals or objects, 
tile *bow wimiov.” certainly * One Sunday mnrninif she awoke to 
fleet ' the tinih Ol their advioli-"- fj^fl that sijfht had l»oen reston d 
inir and wuid o f frimdly to one eye. It had been reifarded
tion.*! to ull those who ar.* inlere.^t-  ̂ miracle.
ed. j Mr. Hall died year, but not

Mr?, \\olf ami other membeis after he and Mrs. Hall had
of the store »pent .'Several weeks at ; nbser\'rd their bOth wedding ann’- 
Ihe major buying maiket-i

Give Them All 
They Can Eat!
A n fr I  F ood  Ire C rcum  is 
nourisH ief and wbo1esom<?. 
L#*t them hjivv much as 
they w an t! It 's  good  fo r  them  
and how they en j^y it. Eat 
fom e today.

They’re G l a d  
To E a t  This!
An:*el Food Ice C re*ri con 
tains vitamins vitnl lo  bod\ 
building. A nd children love 
to eat this delicious fo o d ! 
It's a hit with averyon#.

Perfect F o o d  
F o r  Everyone!
A n *; f-1 
pure 
good 
It’ s a
he d^y and 

tin^ irea l!

Food tea Crtam is 
and wholesome . . . 
fi.r evervone to aat. 

nd pick isp during 
after th» ev«-

gran

No One] 
Ge l s
W I Set asle* ■

me«l I
F«>J I'*!

p , , '  .-I «si»*'
itiiPf r-ooi" I**J

nin,
An

CORNER DRUG PHONE 
X-x IMain and Ls

c  V IL
--------- ^

...........

//■

nnil in
n'Mitlon Mr*. Wolf ha- ju.-t re
el ntlv rrturn’’il from l.os .Angeles 
ami llullywooH where she got first 
biinil informuliiin on what the 
fiohiiiiix o f ihi:- iwuson will b'- 
like.

versary. .An only ilaughte,-, Mr 
J. W. .Shepperil, also died la 
October.

Besides the Kustland brothi r, | 
survivors include an only son, j 
Many Hall o f Carlsbad, X. M.,

The Alameda Home Denionstra- . 
tion Club met Friday at 2 o'clock ' 
in the home of .Mrs. John 1-ove. | 

•Ml- Kuth Harney, county hon.i , 
demonstration agent, was preseiu 
and made a demonstration on 
frame garden. She .-aid that the . 
.-ire -if your fram- would depend ' 
on the -lie of your family. '

This one was 20 feet long and i 
ti\e fei’t wide, and wa.« out in the 
gariTeh, therefore it can be culti
vated from both .-ides, but if you 
put it against a budding it should 
be of such width that it can be 
cultivated from one side.

guail oil cans were used for 
the irrigation system. Both ends 
were cut out and the oil burned 
out, so as not to hinder the growth

I Then a trench was dug deep 
enough to where this line would 

I not interfere with the cultivation. 
! Then the cans were punctured oi, 
the under side, two small hoi.Other large towns like Hamburg, ^

thFrankfu.^ C olorie have
and periodic amateur playi. .Smal.- j^e dirt out.
*r towns have nothing.

kldaeation, by law, 
the requirements o f

must Bcrv# 
emigration

and then put the soil over all.
I The rows should be made the 
> short Way acroaa to make coltiva-

TH ANKS FOLKS! Keep on Com
ing . . . You’re Tops With Us!'
BACON, Armour'a Star, home sliced, lb.............25c
BACON, Armour’s Faultiest, 1 lb. pkg...............23c
BACON SQUARES, not jowls, lb...........................17c
BACON, Salt Pork, best grade, lb......................... .10c
BIG BOLOGNA, lb....................................................... lOc
BABY BEEF ROAST, choice cuts, lb.....................Ibc
BABY BEEF STEAK. Loin. T-Bone, lb................25c
BABY BEEF STEW or Ground Meat, lb..............15c
FRYERS, Pen Fed, Fresh Dressed, lb. ......... 18c
CHEESE, Armour'a Cloverbloom, lb................. .. . IHt
HOT BARBECUE, Gravy too, Ib.............................30r

Mntlel iUmlrtiteJ— 1')40 Paciunl One-Ten Touring SeJun Jy75* (̂ u hite sit/en-ill

THE NEW 1940 PACKARD IS HEBEI
— a peifofming marvel
— with stunning new lines
— at lowest prices in Pociiatd history

PHONE 70
O W N ED  AN D  O PER ATED  BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND

Look si it! T ilt hamisomtxt Packard ever de- 
signed, with its new speed-streamed lints, its 
narrtiwcr radiator, its longer bonnet.
Drive it! VTuh greater fjnurr per pound rj car 
u eight, this new Packard is a performing marvel!
C h tek  its thriilinest! This new Packard's econ
omy is easy on the budget any way you figure it.

For with its 4-ytar expansion plan completed, 
with factory costs reduced in hundreds of ways — 
Packard now oflers you more tar than you ever 
dreamed So little money coult^ buy, ^ e  
Packard dealer Uwlay!

^  PRfCiSSTiLL
P O R m £ R  REDOCSO

*4 nu4<A. 04 ^1-13
c

your .lA 'D  UP, •dehrrreJ »  
Dtlreit, Stott lout trtr*

A I K M A N  W H O O W N !  O N I

Market Located in A. A  P. Stor*
307 Wnt

jCommgrcg St. FRANK LOVETT FA9TLAND
PHONE **
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YOU CAN GET YOUR FRESH PRODUCE, FRUITS D A f r i a n r a t A l l  T r i l A k  ^ P r V IY ^ p Y  
VEGETABLES RUSHED TO YOU IN OUR w e i l l g C l c H e O  I  l U C i l

ÊU
■Mi

l e i

£it«

f /  *-

.vcrv

V * -''* *  •’f /

L -  - v . i i

0:icc n yc'.r v.e r Harvest —  ci;r v.zy of celebrating the generous yield of farm and
crchrrd. Wc circsi up the cieee —  d up cu:*iC !;avc a lot of fuii —  and pass on real savings 

Jtcro'.VThiv cuiov":. ioin il: * fi;:.! Cict von; cliaec r f :l-.r"e Hr.n'cst

IN OUR J
SUCAk CUKED WE SLICE IT HEkE

SLICED BACON 19c 
BACON ........Lu 15c
STAMPED BEEF

SEVEN ROAST OR STEAK Pound

__ _ \

ITGAR PURE
CANE 10  l b s .  4 b c

I M P O U N D  
L O U R

ORN FLAKES
O F F E R

J ^ L b .
*  Carton

Texas 2 ^

FULL CREAM

PER
POUND

18c

19c
FROM STAMPED 3EEF

King

KELLOGG’S
Cereal Bowl or 

Cream Server Free!

NO. 1

2  Large Dry Salt 
M eat___

iMPBELL’S

No. 2 
Cans.

pMATO SOUP 
(IMATOES 
[RAUT
IREEN BEANS 
IPINACH 
ORN” c ’

C.ant

Deer Brand 
No. 2 Cans

No. 2 
Cans.

Deer
No. 2 Cans . . C A N S

MINUTE

*ATS
;BY’S

’EACHES 
!Y PRO

Iu n k e t

CE CREAM MIX

2 20 O'.'nee 
Packages.

\ '2  Gallon 
Buttle. . .

15c

Bag

p k . .  18c
lb. 2Sc

3 'cZ‘: 19c

FRUITS - VEGETABLES
f  Sunkist 23c

FOLGER’S or 
MAXWELL HOUSE

I CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE

POT ROAST POUND . . .  15c
JOWLS >

5c
FRESH

Limit 
1 POUND

Per
Pound

PIG LIVER 
AND BDIGGNA

10c
FRESH FISH

Gulf Trout 
Red Fish

>  V:

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
2 LB. AVG. 

E A C H

iSMlI ONIONS 5
GRAPES

V 35c

THOMPSON’S 
SEEDLESS . . .

Large Si/e-Doz. ..

3 lbs. 10c 
5c

olorado
ellow CHUM

Lb.

ORANGES CALIFORNIA
JUICY SWEET Dozen

Packages 25c
f)TTED

nE4T 2 c... 5c
Ma r sh m a l l o w s

1 LB. PKG 
lO c

■Cellophane
|B.)g

SATIN TIP

MATCHES
2 Boxes

5c

California 
Jumbo Size Doz.

lOc
25c

SPUDS New No. 1 Reds
10 LBS.

California Hales Q  
Large Size—Lb. w

SALMON - .. . . . . . . . . . . 11c
OXYDOL 19c
NEW WINDSOR

PEAS 2 c:.f 19c
PORK & b e a n s  4 ’c° :19 c
CORTEZ

TUNA 2 c.„. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
m SST CKs-Aivl

COOKIES .. 1 2 ic
BLISS

TEA 'c" 13c c"
LIBBY’S PEARS 
L.irge Can

25c
19c

j f >  •

CUT

SOUR 

PICKLES

t  lOc

RED SOUR 
PITTED

CHERRIES
NO. 303 CANS

CORN Libby’s Golden Bantam 2
Whole Kernel or Country G’tleman Cans

GREEN BEANS AND NEW POTATOES 3
EVANGELINE

No. 2 
Cant

LIBBY’S SLICED OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Flat 
Cans .

12 Oz. 
Cans

19c

23c

FRESH CALIFORNIA

T O M A T O E S
Jutt the Rifrhl Size for Slicing

3 LBS.

J

25c
V

EASTLAND 

AUG. 25th. 26th

kV.-v ̂  ■



:'i M* sf'Cl'fHaiy with Mn>. 
JamM Hiirton, treasurer. Other 
menih«‘ ih of the V>«rJ «re Mr .̂ 
‘ 'nrl Sprinirer. Mh^ L' Koy Ar- 
iu)M, Mr>. Art Ji'hnxm ami Mr 

t'oitn.ir. Si.
• » • •

u<u tfom  C a lito rn ia
Mrs. Joe Stephen and ■•Oh-. 

Stanley and Rodney, jr^turned 
home W<dne«lay evoidnfr after 
■lieiiilintr 'ix weelta dn California. 
V'bile in C alifornia they vi«it.'d 
the tiolden Ciute Kxpositi n. Hoi- 
1.' .'.o d. and rhi ( atalinu Island.

Announcement
The menib r ■ f the F di M 

tron Cla 111. Fo ! . t
Church «i ' . i I'.il ' %
M -c.<ioniiri S". ' 1 ; ■ . ,
V ill entertisi'
party at t̂ -
at T ‘eloiA f "  I.
whi is U a\ :• . 
ate urtre ! '■

To Return liome
Mr. and .i- Je^-ph N| Ih rjiin 

and eh d n, |i..;.ahy and Fnt 
' letu, 1.' Fa-tiund about i.nh 
■ ' I li oiher f M>tn a vai ,

‘ ■■ I'o-ioii, Mas- M ..
and Fob 1.1' III w . 
l ‘i i i.iii- 1-. • • 1.

I .-n.

II V* 5|i <k Fry
■f

Woman'* D.sj to 
F ir« l of ^'ei .

•The W . e 
an -ui I
b •'

th.
I. ■ . I „ f  th •

I'F' e I nie.tain* d 
'*1 \\ 1.,‘- ly n'ifh-

il IMS r  W H -r

a-
V
t-
ii
ii I

and lOftl*
. ; F'

J.
I

b inm: I' .
F u- 1.. I 1-1-
1 Hi.. M.

1
|1

.'-IM 1.

M

a^euS G lin :at m m k

Carbon, Rof?,nev 
Men Are Charged 

In Cm Riinrlarv

P U R E E lW rT R illT J O ID \ ro " 'r -  • ri;i — ai .1 nil u"'
■ lio. il (■;’ n I I - r -- 

•i d '■ . 1 w i'd 1. ■,
' Wa'ter i ot-in eIn a'

<’ I bon S.itiir.;. n lit.
- 'a -rif f  I , .  , \v M III ,1 111..
M wei-e I': I- I' . I n of INir -

II y r.nd I i i 'v 'lil'ie  n of I'ai-

:-n-
J

, , - i o V V e , i - y j
t ' l X X u V  I

HFADS L-MFN

J. E. LEWIS, Jr.
D ietrihut r i

SE i'V l.'C  W EST r ' . ’ L lEXA.S

Renlei’s Urge to Buy Homes
Is Stiongesl in Nation’s History

1 th is - ii 'i 'o ie r . N 'fvpr h o f 'ir c  in th '
Ul\ fur • -i; If DM li--:--hip b ' O') .S

I'
I I| !i ' t u  ( l ic t 'd r i ,  ;; ' i l i h f l l i ,  p r n P i p t

.1 : iia.i.-o :1 t ’.t- \\ iinl III US to sol!
;.i-i o-i. i-n-.ivr ii (>i.ihly p.';,\'mi‘iit \

:i I 'M ' l  liofi i i 'o .

V. • n i l on yrotip  o f  h oU 'i's , i i 
1" :lo'. !!. ."t I ' l  sin ;•!<> intol’ost. and
p.'i b lit : m oro  th.i. ■ tho m oi ih iv

; i ' — d : 'iit-.l.ii are ■yi. lin in . u p w a r  i

.. ' 0. and thnnlc u-c lat

F.^i*^L DF.NDER &  C O M P A N Y
l ;c :il  n -t a t i  —  U< ntal--

 ̂XA ■

L e t ’ s  M a k e  A  D e a l !
C u n  a  N e w  G ~ E ,  t h e  r e f r l g e r a t o t  t h a t ’s “ b a i l t  

f o r  k e e p s  ’ w i t h  S e l e c t i v e  A i r  C o n d i t i e n s !

ih-• An iri ■ •
r rfr

w- C**'
hot \u.Tw.itr 
01 .:kc a ’
you h L'*!- it 
cost*, r. t I n 2 h-.; :i: 
f u L  : - w - i t
first t I V . -  c)f milLiin.-

now lakes less 
: money than eve.

14 /Vet ' G 'E  Afoctels 
up to 16 cu. ft. t i z e .

 ̂ before to own the 
finest refrigerator 
General Electric 

ever built!

»f-p  i»<i

A C T M IY IN  RANGER Aim CISCO DAY AT
.‘H’f LiiY.

OILWORK IS PEANUT FESTIVAL AND FAIR
io  *'iake Horn* In 1 uhbock

. . JrsMt Un*k ha> purchuM*! 
h' mo in I ubbock jind on con. 

I>1‘ ' if iht -u!a' of her honu- ii 
^'t »rul thtj' Wffk. atul h .
' 'Udit n will h’uvt ftu ! uhhjck 
1̂ - V tlau^t \ '. Mojh i a» a1 Ir ri 
' ’ ' Ml’nll in Tia ;:- T iih  u Ui

I II •p* iiinvr nad h : INhut
• ■! --’n, will e n * .I . , :i > -htit' .

C O Iff llf iD  W IL  BE THURSDAY. SEPT. 28 j THRILLS! ROMANCE! A(
In Four Great Attract

t' S. KaikalUr . Ji . of l.ubb« v k 
\i<n:n.; with hi' pai; t-. M* 

iirid Mi .̂ l'. S. Kat'kalii -
Lavniu* uiid K.Ui ‘liiu Lotm 

litiS. \Uio hnvo be. ti in *h I’u . n
hf :;r»ol bi'c .u*- A>! «p*e..-
» m'>' h If • : I rm«’’ . I I* th I 

'I*. • h *y - e ihi* thtitdi'et' » f 
M? amt M \ irt i <’ inoii’i.v 

Mi . ;.  U M; l‘;:ul i: b o .k  
havr rnov- Al fmtn Au in r.nd wi i 
Mi. ! « th ir honn iii l!»-u t ••! ia th» 

It’ It u;i an «i t«'tlny l.\
-d I'm n': 0:-k'-- p.-’ III'. Ml. UM * 
dr-. .li. Yn Hat I »m.

7*hc «h i : f  \\;i r ’h aI <'al-
!i S'l" ’ ' • ‘ , -t I 't'rht k

: i • >t': ir d t • • i.lh ‘ * is r<
-id hi : M t r*. t <1. ,\* 't • ' ' t *

'• r.-?^-invr h w.i at t :in’
 ̂ . .It Kon ttrtv wh r»’ ’ >oih lh » 
♦1 V r- an M l. ( l.a i/ t* wt m* 
d it jU'tic- ; f p r.i.* • uit in 

1-. - . nd.
’ ifF W -fid' u\.ct‘\ thfc im n

• the aid o. .1 r a : ’ :T»* nivht-
• .*• ! I an. Th * ni^dirwatcUnMi

I • n a e.tr driven
. ui:h Ahi h h h !»• r-

b* lon,f< y| t i om* <if t‘. It Ii. 
T*»- I .'.r A’ ^h»!tly tho
; U d I ) ',  da :, at th= 'Jtr.

^  t . I* f»«» ii t *c pin 
V * ; an oil pa ap. aM I' dlin- o f 
o ;•_» I o . **i *)t\ !):tr‘ *.

fifft. * t alb - d oiilian;? had 
ri i.. ♦ ■: li - btltinkf

f; a ! :i'd' r Uadz out
fr- ti th- _ n-

1: iV II- *dvl i Y>t K.rUuVl h 
• - o .1 -'f il.f «l -=r!ci 'U-

: vi I «•-' th ■ A v-vis I (}i “ I 
liY»I iJi .-tr.l at Abib ne du.ing ih * 
af : c ' ‘ if V. I . Ik'I.aiit}, H.ird- 
V a i. r crularU' >tati<»n« »1 in tho

, Ah.!- a a. Mi i> a f»n in r
r .*V . . ilff.

EASTLAND
iM s

U ' r -

1-1

O p r it ir s  .'b.-yi.il pruductimi 
!-hiitili'w II md 'i.s this week in this
- rtii'ii but diillinif opyrati n.. cu .. 
lii:u d lit thy ri yulur |>iici'

F.aa'.lrnd County 
t'iik.'k 1“ oduciiiu; uiid lbvlni>- 

nii lit <■ iiipuny wu- wii tini{ on c 
iUi'iit I'uui mill'.; cast of ('i.eu a 
ti'i ■ it'inr fiw-iiich at o.^iiJ feet 
III the No. 1 Hau l, iiectioii 41, 
bloik I. HAiTC .'Uiviy. This is a 
d ■■ (i: iiiii,r pi oject.

I'iillii'i; ailvoiieed to l.'iOO f.-et 
ii'i ;he li. I!, lliore No. I J. .M. 
Fu 1'.. I'ction l.'IU, 11  ̂TC s irvey.

Hiillii.u lit l.tl'J.-) fc it  wa.- le- 
p lt d fo  111 John 1 . Reeves .No. I 
J. \ . I'lirUer, northwest part ef 
tile Williii'ii \'oii Noiman surt-.y.

C«ll*hnn County 
111 the Fietlunil ('ulluhaii coun- 

ti -. urea but in ''ullahan Ceun y 
111 tl.n ai 11 opened bj Wanen and 
Kliiiii,' a n.w we I intended fu 
pay iireusol 1.700 wa< init ate.l tn 

Jnn lennin,: -N<>. 1 J. H liu. 
Haiti e tate. Matilda Cheriy ;u-- 
.ey. I'lill'iiK at oOO f .t  was th- 
lat' t r. p II t.

I'ftio Pinlu County 
Hickok No. 1 Ciauldin, I’ . KIdcr 

'Urvey, near C iafoiii, was dnl. iik 
at 1.' ' II fi .-t. I'ay at S.'-iOO feet is 
•ouc-lr..

\ '. k (inrd m was p.ejiaiiiiK to 
-eud No 1 W. R Riniro, *ectuii 
M, block T&P survey.

r.ilu I'into Oil amt (las Com- 
p .I'.y -No. 1 .\. 1’. Wilbar, bluc'iC 50, 
Ita le nn I' .uiity iscbnol land. aa. 
fi.shinir for tools around 3,000
feet

Frsth County
Four miles noitiieti.st o f Hesle- 

iiior.a, but in Fiath Ciiuiity, T. li. 
Jack on wa.- diilliiia at .'lOO fee; 
on .No. 1 J. W. 'i uyior, I'rat *i u.'- 
vey, iili-t'act lOtl'.b

.•Mill 111 th ■ 1‘esdimona aie.i 
but in t'-e -ame eounty, T. <i. 
Ciiij -Vo. I C. Y uunir Heir-, noith- 
V., St eoi ner of the t'teph n .'-'niith 
■uiv y, all tiaet ''HJ, was shut
down at 11J feet after b-in.r 
puddeil.

U ay He Chandler eontinued to 
fi h in .Vo. 1 Chiiiidler, J. W. 
-Mimie -iiiviv. nhstiact .-m I. The 
depth It which fishiny u|>eiutioiis 
v .iie ell. rei t was l. 's u  fe. t,

Sitephena County 
tieorKe biiyK No. I Richardson,

- -et. 'II .'i, block •'ll, .Sl’KIi suivey, 
V.M-. d'illintr at 500 fei t.

T <i. .Shaw .No. 1 S. I'. Strnu.l, 
iioithw.st one-fouith of the G 
V. wt in ."Urtcy, nbsti.act IJH, at 
li.iO feet was diilline-

.\. G. .''wansoii No. I' Veale 
Float, -I clion 57. block k, 14il’ 
survey, at J.tioO feel wa.s diilliutt' 

.'till waiting on a conimi.ssioii 
piiteiiiial te.-t was Wittnier, Kniirht 
and Fwinif .No. 1 I.oviii,r. section 
' o. -uivey. It is exiM'cteil ti
be n yood p'"ducer from lime 
■ liill'ii to a total depth of 3,-510 
ieet.

Ka-tland County Fair and Tex-j Fair officials raid Tuesday that 
ns *eunut Festival officials un- although this will be the first v*sr 
nouiic ‘d Tue.silay that opeiiintr Jay for the peanut festival tin- fev - 
of the evuit to b ' held at Fast- „ f  proKiam is expect. I tc 
land, Thursday. F.iday and -Satui-|  ̂ interest.

I Kxhibits will ({0 on display atliny, Sept. 2K-80, has been desii; 
iiat.d "lianK 'r and C aco Hay.’ ’

On the openiiiK eveipni; o f th. 
fair and festival Ranker and Cis

the old lumber yard on .North S ' i- 
miiii -trei't at 10 a. ni. th ■ op n ny

to t'hambeis of cuiiimeice will tiny of the fe-tival and fan
pi e ent a proKi'nm at the softball ,< xhibits will include aifiicultu al
f eld ill l.iistland o ff  North Sea-1 and live.-tock di.-plays. 
mar. S'neei aettiniiuit; at 7:1'.. Th. ReKai Lnilee Shows w.ll

The Uan^er and Ci.-co bnndsliun continuousl.v also on North 
will take a part in tlie program; .'■eamini .Street lach day b.'rHn- 
th'it eveninif. In addition, three niiiit at 0 o'clock. The Southw st- 
eiitcitaiiiimnt acts will be c ivtiiie in  I’eaiiut yueen will be crowned 
by each of th " c.ties. Saturdav ev< ninif. Sept. 'IO.

Conirre* man Clyde I.. Garrett 
announced Tue-ilay flat h- n -  
eeiud  official notificatiin Monday 
t'fteiniHin that K. K. 1 ayton. 1’ . I. 
Cro.sslty and Walter Gray are th 
names of the h ahe.«* three quali
fied elitribles for api>nintmeiit r.s 
o.-'tmasier o f Fastland.

Conpres man Garrett said th il 
ihe notification was receiv.d from 
the post office depnrtini". which 
in tu’ ii had been notifbd of th 
three hifrhest by the Civil Servi. ■ 
Commission.

Garrett said that the sppaint- 
nient would be made by the po<' 
office depaitm nt which would 
n ml the name of the on • selected 
to the senate for confirmation.

The three, l.aytoii, Crossley and 
Gray, were rated in that order, it 
was sta'sisd.

■An examination was piven to 1’  
persi ns .May 'J7 in Ka«tland. I'n- 
der the teims e f an act o f Con- 
gre.ss. appiuved June 2.5, lli.'lk, the 
commission certifi'is the names ol 
the highest three certified to the 
post office department whi-h suo 
iiiil- the name o f the uue aelcctcO 
for confirmation.

Reside the written tes’ s, appli 
cants arc r.Med on their education.

Li.stlan(! To Be

Back-1 c-School
v'aie Is Sponsored

Rv Burr Store
.̂ .e-aiii the 1.. r , Rurr store eaK.- 

■ittention to their annual Rack tu- 
.stet.i ol sale whieh start Friday m 
a full paye anno ineement in this 
i“-ue.

The Rurr store under th" e ffi
cient manat'emenl of W. R. Green 
and a eoiT> of expeiicnced sales
men and siile-women, are thr lb i 
with the thoug-ht in mind that 
thiy are in a [Misition with com
plete stocks in every department 
jf the store to fill the needs of ev

erything for the whole family ns 
well as needs for the huiiie.

"School days will soon be here 
-mil it will be jiiofitable for Ih • 
folks of this entire coininnnity to 
come to our store and let us show 
them tho many values we are of 
fering on high quality full mer- 
chumlise," .Mr. Gri'cn .stated.

New Sufiervisor of 
Ranger Projerts Is 
1 akine Over Duties

.S. C. Hughes has arrived in 
Ranger to take over his duties as 
a'sistant supervisor of the Rang r 
NY.4 projects, and to be recrea
tional director for NYA, ^

Hughes comes to Ranger from 
.Van Marcos, where he has b-eii | 
reereational direcGir of the .\Y-A 
project there. He said today he 
plans to arrange for a number of . 
athletic activities for both boys j 
and girls. '

Th.. new NY'.A official is n 
graduate ot Southwest Texas 
State Teachers Collego at San ; 
Mateos, where he obtained his de
gree of Rachelor of Science in 
Rusiness Administration and Mas
ter of t'hysicul Flducation.

i g o in g  t o  DALLAS
Kinest Daniels, formerly with 

the .State Highway Patrol at ' 
Fastland and now a Texas Ranger 
ill the Fort Worth district, will be.| 
tiansferred shortly to Dallas, 
friends said Saturday.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Double Feature Program

HIT NO.
t

HIT NO. 2% 1

“ BULLDOG DRUMMOND’S 
BRIDE”

(FIRST RUN)

With John Howard 
“ HEATHER ANGEL”

PLUS CHAPTER ; ^ " lONE RANGER RIDES AGAIN ’

SU N D A Y O N LY!
The “ ARKANSAS TRAVELER” is 

Back Again!

,  " , “ Fo!i.c are like mules... 
an ounce of kindness is

worth a pound of spite."

^ ' “ 'bob  burns

1I -  1 Uiisint
■Sportin*

Irith**
and

Novelty

I

FRIDAY - SATURDa

DONGRESSMAN GARREH IS 
NOTinEO LAYTON, CROSSLEY 

AND GSAV HIS! OR P. 0. LIST
business or profession «l exp"r 
ienre, general qualifications :m.l 

! suitability, it was --aid.
' It was not known when the fi 
! nal apponitment w  ubl be made.

Layton is junior high sr-hool 
principal, Crossley i- a state rt-;> 

j resentative and Gray is former 
F'astland city manag' r.

Represented \\T»en 
Goat Prosnim Held

The Cham'.er of Conim'-rce of 
Fastland announced Tue-day lh;.t 
members o f its livestock commit- 

! tee will attend the extension ser
vice “ gout dii.v ”  program F'liiluy, 
Aug. 2.5, at the Terrell ranch in 
th<- Staff community.

T. Fi. Richard-'in. chamber of 
' ommerce president, is chairman 
of the livestock committee.

Other ni'mbi'is of th*- cm nii' 
t'-e are O. F. llaiA-ey, F'rank ('a 
tlelwrry, Ira I.. Hanna and H. .1 
Tanner, aeeretary-niaiiugr'r of th 

chamber o f commeicc.

I Nort

A I r

DONALD DUCK in “ DONALD’S PENGUrl

Midnite Show Saturday—11:̂  
Also Sunday and Monday 

y>eyi*Uiel4f ANEW HIGH 
IN SCREEN COMEDY!

A  brilliantly neve! ilory .ona ycu U hbrilliantly neve! itery .ena ycu U 
never eutsucii.FvUoI FUN, crammad 
with ROMANCE, throbbinj with 
I !FEI.. Gmjtr as tha jlamorous shop- 
firl "mothtr"ei a doorstep foundling 
wooed by Playboy David, ehaitd by 
Ju.trbuj Ffanl... WHAT A PICTURE 
. . and 

At'
HOW YOU'LL

\laugh with-
-  GINGER if]

‘Now, whoia 
baby it it, any  
w o y f  S o ma  
la y  iti hart. 
soma lo y  it'i 
mina-“ bof w# 
bath dtny it—  ̂
•mphatically I'

'nil
HAf.iv

C OBUtVl
FLASE

A1.BERTS0I| 
J  ̂ .

C L 1 VI
t i  '  t»0 l0  *rwl|

E X T R A
•GOLDI1.0CKS AND THE THREE BEARS"

Tuesday - Wednesday

IT’S THE HOHEST THiNG 
THAT lVER hit THE ICE!
Gat on top of the v: orld— at 
r-rtn'.ojfh’s famous festival 
of fun! —

m m x  w * N c t r

&
RICHARD CARL^

W ?i!'p"wS? •

Sport Novelty 
Ginger M*nner»

( (

THURSDAY ONLY— ADM. 10c and 2^^ 
AKIM TAMIROFF ! 1 7 CARROLL NAlSH ,

KING OF CH IN A T O I f
Plus Photo Night ■ Amateui^

.' i
< ■ EKk"'if'Vs..?'
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BACK t o  SCHOOL OR S TA Y  A T
PAGE FIM

;ir

iAi:» .
BUIII
‘ AN! ,
ERTSOli

1 v il

,ARS"

Suiti

Velvet
Evening
Gown*

NEW

BACK

I ’ * « ln e s s

the the
f a s h i o n

For seven yea^s Tko FASHION has hrouKht to 
j  the women of this rommiinity outstamlinK 
[ smartness in every so.'isonnhle attire at the very 
i  lowest priee for Nationally ad\ertise<l merrhao- 
j  dise. A piniue at this pape ''hould tirp’  \ on t<* 
\isit the Fashion fii'st before vo;i hny elsewhere 

i hevause it reflects the modes of the moment 
[that are l i re now for your selection.

T H E  F A S H I O N
{North Side Squarn Eastland

fashion

NEW

PUSTI.E

p r e s s e s !

fashion

T h t  W - ' l

A R L S fllj
1»I IMS’* !

elty
nner*

i  25c^

.  naish

teurs

V. II V E W

C O A T S
*12.95

a n d  u p

S U IT S
‘9.85

AND UP

SWEATERS
*1.98

AND

*2.98
BAGS

*1.00
TO

MOJUD
HOSIERY

7 9 c $1,45
li

.  N S S S S V . - .W .V .  .V J V y S V b W b N % V N V .S V .* .S V I .N S V S W .I TH E  F A S H IO N
Brings You the Season’s 

Most Glamorous Footwear 
NEW SHIPMENTS 
ARRIVING DAILY

I7ASHION flashes c-o-l-o-r a.s the 
mojt exeitinp news about your 

new Fell footwear! You’ll apree 
when yon see the deep, rieh colors 
. . . the spicy, lipht colors . . . the 
in-hidwoen tones that harmonize and 
contrast with your new rail outfits.

Whv not come in and let us .s\ip- 
pe.st what colors to wear with your 
new clothes? Our .sali^people will 
he pl.nd to help you!

Priced irum

Complete ranpe of si.',e-i 

?WV.*.S.V%njW.SW.SW tfSAW.NS%Nfli%%SV.VWWiVW v3

the F ASHION
North Side Square — ; Eastland, Texa»!

the
fashion fashion

/•

the
fashion

Ir.'pired by Paii.>i dt-ipner.s . . . The F.-VSIJION 
brinps you triumphant adaptations that are 
smarter than ever foi- thi.s scaaon . . . for im
portant affernoon ,nppointm.-nts . . . for school 
. . foi everdnps of plamoiir' F.e sure to see our 
'omplete collection of pracious fatrics . . . allui- 
np hat.' . . . liHlliant shoes and the added touch 
to completen.'S' nccej.-orie.s.

T H E  F A S H I O N
North Side Square Eastland

DRESSES
‘5.95

AND UP

S K IR TS
*1.98

AND

*2.98
JA C K E TS
PLAID and SOLID

‘5.95
H A TS

‘2.95
TO

‘ 10.00
GLOVES

$1 ic $?.98

New 
“ Diaholo” 
Silhouette!

fashion fashion

. H
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ASTUIND DAY 
AT RODEO TO 

S E S E P T.1
thf offii laU iii'l thi-ir d.-puti. -
urt* !■:s:p.... li-il to t>. pli—■111 at llu-
C'lFCO i--fi1-...

M ih= uiiu- tiiiii il wa- uii-
n unx d ihikt Maiifirel IL*li
VVyi M, i. MUtrd a
K.i Mlki' ; at thr •'l.'vVil C»'|r-
biatio n.

NEW PACKARD MODELS GO ON
ISPLAY A T FRANK LOVETT’S

SHOW ROOMS IN EASTLAND

wr

H J Tantifi.
> of th«* f til ml 

_ '.'ommciCf, -ml . -ilay 
Vpt. 1. h;- b^fti Ji- 
>ml l>ay at thi- 
■ration.

County offii- I '■ ill
n the relel i . iii' 
■lone up 1*“"

 ̂ *1 ■ .'.4n:iL-
'h.tn h. 
t' nt Ki .11. 
?t'.ii • .1 I

Garrett
P a c k lo  Pa<t!anc!i

t'.i.-t:
IM

t I..
,‘ul Suiiili v liiu  ̂ '

I'. C.
U'l.il ..n l';i- I up 
n h wif'-
ilau >hti r-. Sarvh.

MOVEMDITOF 
LEGION POST 1$

un I othiT post* wroto ill *'ip|iort 
io f the movciiieiit. Coniniuiiir.itioiis 
iiii'orsiiiK the propo, al ure ooii 

jtiiiuiin: to ai'iive.

CHEANEY

i-u of

ll» r« prt- pirtim-s otT\i. oi ne I!*!*' miult-l L'aikaid jiutoniohile.s now on dHpIa.vtal the 
Flank I.o\etl. Kastlaiid di.stri'mtor. Im-a'i-d at .'{*>7 West Comnurce .stroot. Top i.-> pic
ul I'l d till* 110  Si.\, a’id liottoni a 12o Kiy’ ht Modil.

Exchange the risky mileage still 
left in your old tires for safe, new 
Seiberling Special Service Tires!
•  Don't morrv about your old. dangrrtt:^  ̂ tifi. *  ruJ •/ 
PAY you a lud prut for their nsk> mitcâ te.

Wc!l

'Jatt droc in inJ giM a rvir>Pdt'

BIG
H A R V E S T  SALE

ON SEIBERLING 
TRUCK TIRES!

H*r« I
TOt* <«0i ~ . 
f h t t t f  £>«/>

ge ■ t S2 > • 
•.00 a 20

tZ ibe «car î>fLfH>k *1 ib««»• ftmrn SciS<rIiaa i. v̂k i  irc»
ill** Uai bat wftt Sat* 

Prtc* fnc*
S20.O027 00 

22 .0 0

222.00 
2 0  2 2  t t  24

Ml estimate of bhat your old tires an 
uorth to >ou and bell  suhtraiit th* 
lull amount from the com oi neb 
Ni'iberling >p«rcial >erMic lirci.
That s as an ofTcr as you couiil
ask lur. Andih - rcb S-?ibv rlirg Spveial 
Scrsiic IS ar hnc a tire \alue i» >ou'!l 
hnd aris b hi. re. Around its estra sirtsnj; 
cord body is a tread made of facentid 
tough \thniii rubber It bears like 
iron—>gis cs >t'u a 'ifc. long bearing iirc 
Come in and take a look at it TOD.\T !

Sell if044/l 
OLD TIRES!

Dasid Harum had rioihing on us. 
^  e re tradin' looU. Drtsc in and tell 
us hob much money yuu figure your 
old tirLs are borth. It the price you 
ask sound: about right, bc 11 cut that 
mueh otf ihv bill bhen you buy oeb 
Seibctliag s You can n*U) diekci suib 
us %omc in TODAY!

SEIBERLING
T I R E S

UUtir:;-i)li.
'.■!!. c ill II •« i.mt firm haiul iii- 
f n of lh». fi:-t . t

«  1.140 motlt'l*.
Krunk l.^iv-tt, local ili.ti ibut.n 

T' i’ll, kaiil -\iit.im bill' kiiiiuuiic-
• il .i.iy that fA.i m w I'MO n.
1 I'aikaiil. all' all (li.'pluy at lii.. 

-vr .v>rn- at -'ti'T \\ . st I'-.snn-•

The fiillowiii- trivi-* an insight 
■ V lat ioiiMllutt- thf iiualitKr <if 
! : farnuu.-: biami o f uutiniiobii.

'■ h.iluriv in homl ami la.i a 
hr ataJ Kvtuial styliiii; whuii 
r.4. loni:« ‘ -l̂ ■••k̂  tmaitly m. i
• Mil appiaialice; two iM.irpIrt ly
iii »  la rr ; bij; in p a h - to

|Afurht la lio ; iti'nlly ii.iprovuv’ 
p i fiiriiianco ami . -roimniy; adiirii 

'iiiii .u- i .nifiirt ami lomi'tM ni.m 
i|i. .ibi' fr. ; life ftatun- iiiA 

M'mI.1 I’ likaiil cal: foi li'IO, ull- 
. nuunm il t.uliiy.

Four il .'fi lent line* of cmiv an- 
o ff Mr'.'. I'hoy art known a.̂ i lla-
On.-Till, thr O iu-T A iity, th .

-.■':'<tj. aii'l Om-KiKhty. Tli<
(fi .-Ten rini Om-TAeiity, a- be- 
'■.ii! are the two lower price<i 
lin. *, the fust with ii bijf U'O 
hor-e po'ii I IX cyliiiilei m ar 
ami the One-Twenty with an eiuht 
eylimier motor of Oiie-Twiity 
horse power, lioth are tieclaifd to 
I).. liiir, iMiomy. luxuriou'ly ap
pointed call* with a Iouk li't of 
refinement* and impioxer 
o\er their pirtlecen.-oe*, lb 
know n Six and KiKht.

.Meehanicid feature.- of all lim > 
whieh have been proved impoitant 

I fr im th ' .standpoint of diivinc 
comfort in ridinK and fn  

lorn from trouble in service are

! ontinui .1 with maiked improve-) Jame.* I.oyd Wood* and 
ioent<. offeeti d throuirh int.-n«ive j Itamalee Wrirrht. Ik- I-eon. 
i|. velopim nt work and loiur t -t-l Jaek KurM>ll Pierce and 
ii ; Mary Helen Tilley. Sudan.

tiear -hift l.ver* aie conven
iently mouiit.-d on the steering’
••olunin. iiist below thr iitreiiiijt 
wheel. Powerful hydiaulie biak.-.-'. 
haMiiir an eary |M-dal action u.o 

' provided to matc h the improved 
pelforinanc! o f the car.

Mis.e

•Miii*

LEGAL RECORDS

Janie;-- Henry .Miller and .\loec 
.Albe-rta Klla Whaley, K1 Uuiudu 
Sprinir-e, .Mo.

,S. W. JohnMin and .Mra. Cleaia 
r . Ki-ith. -San Antonio.

Suit* Filed
* 'th  district court; \onnie Mae 

Hobbin* v*. T. K. Kobbina, di
vorce; Klizabe-th Holme* v«. Kail 
Holmev. divorce

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICEI
f 1
4 0 9  East V a in  St. Pl.,yne 25S E ast land

Hamniv
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

New Car* R«gi.t*rcd
t'hevrolct eedun, Ueuban Neal. 

I!i=itiir Star; Hutler (’ hevrolet Co., 
liiMiiir Star.

Chevrolet et-dan. Jim Hafton, 
Pioiu er; Hutler CSrevrolt t Co.

Ford tudor. Hay Swain, F'us-l 
land; Kiiik-HuII Motor Co., Ka.et- 
land.

F'oid. .\rlie H. Toote eatiite, 
l>.-d.-mona; Uay Murray Matoi 
Co , Corjiu.c Chri>ti.

Paekard sedan. Mrs. Fiank I.ov. 
■ tl. Kastlaiid; Packard Pallas, Inc.

F’ oid coupi-, T. L, Coop.-r, Fiast* 
land; Kinir-UuJi.

F'oid fordor, H. V McCardle, 
Ci.“Co; Nance .Motor Co., Cisco, 

nt. F'ord tudor, Wayne Smith, Cia- 
well- e»; .Nance Motor Co.

Chevrolet town -edan, Jame- 
IhpUin, EaKtIand; Harvey Chevio- 
let Co., Ka-<tland.

Chevrolet .edan, .NJ. S. Malon*-. 
Fla.«tlund; Haney Cheviolet Co.

Chevrolet truck. National Hank. 
Cisco; .X. <■• .Motor Co., Cisco.

Huic'k !o*dun, F'ri-d (i. F'oi*teii- 
berry, H ieckeiindy; Muirhead 

- Motoi Co., Fiastluad.
M arriage License* Issued 

! William Nunn and Mi>.. Harri'-t 
Pauline Cober, Pioneer.

' Hichard Hlane Smieley and .Mi-n 
Nadine Weathennan, Hrownwooii.

John Paul Miller nnd Poia -Mae 
tiodwin. Itrownwood.

Hill \Tduule and Con.se|i»i'jn 
.Suntayo, Hrownwood._____ _______

!939-r> Huntirg 
Rules Formations 

l.ikelv -\t Meets

.X iiiovenieiit laumhed th;; 
month by the .Xim-rir ir. 1.-yi-n 

at Flii.-tlanil propo.«inir in.-tid- 
liition of a tumor and earner .11- 
viee ill the new vc'teian's ho I'ital 

[beililf built at Palla> lia- alien i> 
'yiiimai sliiie and iiatmiiiil lee-ii;ni- 
t ion.

Thi.e W'ji-i reveahd Satiird.iv Ii\' 
letter.' reeeived by Heiiri Pull
man. commander, from ol filial 
u'lil oiiranlzatioii. iiidor.-inir tin- 
prn[>o*ul after a n-'olution ol tlu 

'l-oMl wu. tuilied.
The Flastiuiid po.t’- attention to 

the need o f a tuiiioi ami - ano ;■ 
-erviee at Pallii- wa* bioux'ht 
ide.ut after a repor t o f a ineiiibi-r. 
V. «». Hatrlier. thin the nearest 
veteran faeilities for tunioi nid 
1 une«*r tr' atment is in lb-- H ne- 
ho'pitid. Hi r . HI . ,  wh.ch 
• rtedly overtaxed wilii 

that type.
P< lay- had been neet--.irv ami 

the proposal for Ih e.-talil. 1. I'ei t 
o f sueh a ervir-- al Palla »;>• 
believid iiartirularly n<-ee ary n 
the m-w- Palla.' ho-pital le-eau-r* 
majority of the tumor and laneei 
ea.-es treated at Him-- w. -. fn-v 
th< Pallas area.

F'runk T. Mines, u<imini-lrat..i 
of the X’ eteran's .Xdn-.m.-tratioi' 
wrote and .aid that the pi-m- 
was beinjt sivin -tudy. llri”-=-v.:. 
he .-aid that the Hit'.-.- ium--i 
elinie ha* rect iitly iieen iiil -ri; d 
und that centralization oi tunn 1 
and euneer tn iitmeiit at Him- 
benefiiiid -ince veti-run- -• ah' 
to .secure the uhl of -pei-ial.-t.- 11 
those l i m H e  poiiiteil out m hi-i 
letter to the Fla-tlund th; |
ther<- is a |Kis-ibilit> f-ir adiition 
o f the -ervire in the new h-'-pital 
at Palias. however.

P. S. .Senator-- .Morri Sh pparii 
an.l Tom Connnlly of T«xa writ, 
in Ill-know lediriiii.' th i.. .-1 of tie , 
-i-rv-ici and -iiid vei- raii .-fficia?-

.X protract.'ll nn-tiiiK i» now 
iroiii.ir on at the school hounr*. Hio. 
Skaiof* of Purler and Hio. Tally 
of Kanirer art doinif the prcauhiiiif 
,-tnil are havinir a tcood utl<-nd- 
a nee.

Wiley Power- of Holih.s, N. .M . 
v.-.-i-. at Cheaiiey this week and at
tended the honu-eoniiiiK at Pesil 
iiioiia. While her. he visited hie 
eoU'in. A. II. I.aw-iem-e at Tri
umph, who i: a rhut in, bi-inu 
blind and imitiully puralyz d.

The Kanifcr band and as»ot-iat<-s 
ifave a r*-al (food pro(rram at Pi--- 
demona the IJth, that wa.-. enjoy
ed by a lartre crowd and now ih - 
l;ilk is to Kanyer the 4th and .ath 
a.' they have somethiiirr in stoe. 
that wi will enjoy.

Horn. I" Mr. and .Mm . We-Ii-y 
Si-ny, a irii'I. whieh ha.- b.'*-n 
christened Pey-trie Marlem- Si-ay 
.Mother and babe at home doinc 
fine.

Mrs. Nancy Ma.son and a- ■•-*- 
at<- of Crane are visilinif her pa. 
eiil- at Cheaney, Mr. and Mrs. H. 

f It. Kiowiiinrr. ami her - -n, Harold. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Don McCool of 
, Wiehitu Falls an- vimtinif th<-ir 
i irrundparent'. the Itrowiiinifs- .Mis.
I

F R IP AY’, A Ur.ygT
.McCool w-iii b7”^ ^ :  

Misa Marcile Hrnwnb?
, Vai.n!^'
I o f ( Uidioina hav,. , 'F 
after apendii.K their 
hi* parents. Mr. »nH .
X ardlt-y at Ch, aney.

Itemeiaher „n 
to Howard rem.tery 
•lay. A u k . -Jf.. th. reg^ar 
time. .XII biinif tools to 

Ml. and .Mr*. | ,,
ited .Mr. and Me- . ■ 
uml duur-hier, l-Vi^

Mr. and .M U R 1-
' visited Ml. unit 
n-nce at T-iumpl.

I.. H. t.eiur;, |,ultui,, 
nut threshi r in up^,. , 
will bc n-ud> f„r |W r J 
time. '

- ‘ foml many v,»itot!,r.
j Cheaney ..f lat. looku,, ,, 
<-s for sale ami *re 
k'ood baigHinx.

Cross Roads' 
Have Two Sen

Itev. J. 1! 
land uill p 
both moil;;- 
<ia>g it uur 
Th«* aft« rii i 
al .T -k.

Th ' pub! It
:*m| rvi*ry* •

•  T h r  town’s fi.i 

rondr/vrtus is tWJ 

mo Grill. 

fr iends here for ip 

a n t  hour or sc if̂  

and  pleasure.

If you can 't tackle a hearty 
rreal ih e i*  warm days, why 
not »top in fo r  one o f  otir 
Helicioua toasted sandwicheft? 
There i« a wide variety from  
which to chooae. Have ona 
tx>day! O ur place i« com* 
f or la hi y air*conditioned.

di

Yof/r
. p r i c e d
HOVfl

I'lfcfta for 

* l « s « r r  >o— «bhef̂  ftcce tpoocy

.rtidso '
50 *>»»» ‘

SEE

KING-BALL MOTORS
For Better Used Car Values 

Better Trade-In Allowances 
EASIER TERMS 

Large Stock T o Select From 
STEP UP -  -  TO A FORD V-8 TODAY!

fiffii-iHls o f Kamo ;i«so<i*tions 
of Fnstland rounty have roeeiv. d 
Ii-tte. fn-m County .Xifent Fllmo 
V. Cock U'kini: if they plan meet- 
ints to pri-pgre rule* for th? I9."9- 
lii hunting sea-on.s.

Conk said ill the letter-;, in part: 
"H intinit s.-a-m starts oor an i 
a« vsiur g.ime puina'-ement associa
tion liaa not hell) an annual meet
ing' 1 v.-ould lik<- to hear from you 
leifardinK whether vou think your 
in'mbi-r* sh. uld meet to make 
lule for the Ipt'i-fO -ea.'ons.”

The letters went to nssoeintions 
at .Shady firove, Snbanno, Stnff. 
.Ninirr-d. N.w Mope, Knk.vina, Cis
co. Cheaney, Carbon, (irandview, 
Pioneer and Tmtor. Carbon ana 
-taff n.'.'ociution oi-(ranizations are 
Hot fully perfeet.d.

Th<- assoc iation> have a im-mber- 
:hip totalin(f 400. Plcisred are 
15,000 acres of lami on which 
SUIT.! conservation rules are prac
ticed. The 15,000 acre* is one- 
third of the land in the county.

The associations were oiranized 
last year.

Cecil Lotief In 
Move From Eastlard

Cecil l.otlef, Flastland merchant 
for several years, .Mwuay with hi* 
family moved to Kolan where he 
will continue in the dry goods 
business.

Me was a former flotorial repre- 
hentativc and moved to F^astland 
from Cross Plains.

Me w-a* in demand as a public 
fpoitker during his Rastland resi
dence and was active In civic in
terest*.

The building in which his .store 
wa* located on the east *ide of Uie 
s.juare is thus far unoccupied.

were being eont.icled, I.ik<
C»ngi.'sniaii Clyd.- 1. ti.-ir.-tt. 

Stephen F. Chadwick, r.-i’ ion;
wrote th> Fii'tlun'. 

l>ost and --ii.i he wa- tuiio ig 
proposal ovel to \\ at-m P Mr- 
ler, director of the leg".11 nation
al n-habilitation -eniee at Wa.-';- 
ington, for tudy.

X’ iii.-ent chiodo, M -u-ton. st:-.<- 
eonimamh r, i- ft-rred the ealt.r 
to the ehai.iiiun of ihe -. ...kit 
committee for introducti-m nt t^e 
Waco .state im-.-ting ii<-v, Ai.k.

I’ort .Arthur, Dalla-, M--n-ti.e. 
.•̂ an .Xt-tonio, Foii WotUi, Fll I'u--’

1

1

Lunches and Special Ordenj 
Specialty. . .  All Kinds of Be<fi 

Soft Drinks, too!

ALAMO GRII
W A L T E R  E V A N S . 

50fi W e*t M ain  Street
Owner

F.asiUril

GETS 3RD RANK
“ Red”  I-cw-i* received the third 

rank at a meeting o f the Flaslland 
Knights of Pythias Tuesday night 

i  at Castle Hall.

P/f KNOW A- dm  
OLD M Dy WKO 

TO ECONOM/ZfSf 
m  NN OIL LPPIP ALL Hi

Ny*3
Mineral Oil

Comer Drug StoiW,
E autU nd

• Yes, she remembers when electric W 
the place of the kerosene lamps and al* 
a feeling that electric light is expenn'*' 
it is so much letter. So, when sit* ’ 
have a dim light burning; all nig 
thought it would be economy to gc* *

,* rather than to use an electric light-

Here Is what she didn't know. Th
her 50 cents and she used one gallon of kerosene a month, *’h 
cents. In addition, she had the trouble of cleaning the chimney*' 
days and of filling up the lamp. To top off the economy 
an ever-present fire and explosion hazard.

Here is what she knows now. A 10-cent lo w -wattage night '' 
burned 8 hours every night for a MONTH for appro.xlmately M 
about HALF what it cost her to have the uncertain ligkt f;<^^j 
Now she realizes how very cheap is electric light.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPj
J. E. LEWIS, MtfvMger

iU
-V,

:'v*> "
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Iral and Farm News of Interest from  Here and There
:0U ? i

SCOUTS
KMERIIC A

iirtt of Honor

(iovr.", M M'is.'or taiU. unit 14 bux- 
.Eunls. St'out ItarneH is working on
ĥi»4 biid ituily im-nt himi

of (hi* DMitiiii nirnt ; ftir Oii> 
i t'l olt'<‘ivc in the fit-M i,H I 1(. 
abb* !•) lit rrib«- by f>liinia;;t‘ 40 «lif- 
U'r«‘nl h|u*4'ii\N of b'nis.

%
Troop Homo

1*0 tlu* momborn o f u Scout 
home mi-anN nuich, :in<l th«

. Ill 'lobi r* aiol o ffin  r< of 'I'l'onp 
j'J, Iti ownwoiMl. are ju-tly (>fi*mi of 
[tie  Waltrnail <'ouri, that will Im*

( ou 'ts «>f Hoi'op wilIS|-,.ir fuliire im otiMjf plaro. Thl.-,
l̂li< Ilf the!,.I'm,|j.^ bi fii |)lacpi] oil u foun-j
•h will ciiabb' tho ■ ijation on a lot ncai .lunior Mii;b! 
hri\e bt'f'M "  I kina . j4, *l'h»'ii‘ boy?*. ar«‘ wnikiria
lit, to conn* up f<» > iJilijffiilly to have tn*» paintaia *»i j
III iM l’ori the bi jfin-|ibi interior, ami the work on a I

nitrlu. |.;tchoru*tte c«>mpb*teii .•'mm in o r -{ 
• t for\j».|- to move int*i their new laii.'t 
South uji >4ion U" po' '̂iibb . \W hav won! 
Sabu. thi.' monnntr tnal the .'̂ c *ips Imv*

Ifi.' t̂rirt  ̂aho starteil to lumi f-ar,. ito
I I’haiimari, w'ill^rounils urounij the buialiou.

Ml r roa.'*t will b»* 
mMinn of thl m* **t*
*•’ !) Pistii.t <‘oiirt 
•hile.l fur Xuiru't

• I ille, at the re« -
nIuiil Ibv. II.
• lit rhairinitn. will 
1 1* Court of Honor

: i| Hi -trict V ill b •
I’-irk. ItMiwirvoml,

; ».«I. Ki iilay 
I ho date 

Ibin.ir for ihe 
> held in Sun 

Seinman,

MANGUM NEWS

iih
\ w<-]twr

I Scout'T" |in'.
,1

..I PowWow
' ■ . ar.' niakinir: „||y

I ’iiW -W dW tfl li ’
/ '  t, Aim I't 2!'.

hi.- i>«il or a 
Ih Hh Kiir.t ami 

|Miw-A>.w. Kai'h 
'ill liuilil a >'iim|>- 
!■ in of thi ir m>:i'

I Study
..III' '  of troop 

. \.i' ill till ( 'oiii. 
iriilnir. an I n - 
'I thl- followirir 
111 Uruwiiwiiuil:

■ M-kini; biril, i:!

Thi^ ( iimniunitjr waa hli ;-a.-il 
with a rooil rain .''Uinlay.

Mr. ainl Mr-. Iloyl.. I'aili-r .i.pl 
Droonilii. ('.iiti i atti iiili'il chu i ll 
at Ni w Ho|i<-, .Sunday. *

.\li>i Juanita Mantrum o f n ar.
K'-v. U'-li'-' |•arboIl ia spi-ndinir lhi> wri-k with 

hi-r uimt, .Mr.. I’ . 1,. .Mantrum.
Plan^ an- undi-iway for Iho 

ni-w rock ihun-h hi-ro.
.Mr. and .Mr*. .\lvi* May of lioy- 

aii- vi*itiiur r.lutivf* hi-rr. 
•Ml*. I*. I), .\nrri-lo loft |n--*t

Four Heirs Share 
EqiiaH y A s  .ludi^e 
Allots Five Jewels
SAN DIEGO, Supvricr

JucJfe Arthur L,. Mundo scratch
'd his head and one* morn 
tiudiarl tha prohleni before 
lim.

The problem was a five-dia
mond nvcktace worth $2,02S. 
p«irt of lha esiala of Hattia 
Flet«har whos# will provided 
that it was to be divided equal
ly to four beneficiaries. How- 

^ueb fern bad a different
value.

The most satisfactory solu
tion would have been to deal 
four hands of poker to deter
mine the distribution of the five 
liamonds. This was ruled out 

wb*.-n one of the beneficiaries 
admitted **more (than a rudi
mentary knowledge** of the 
»ai«e.

Judge Mundo finally ruled 
that the most valuable diamoad 
would ff<* to the first named 
heir, and so on down the line  ̂
with the last named getting the 
two least co«tly stones.

All departed satisfied.

WII.D LIFE

uri-a* riiiiKiiiK in sizmi from oni.*- 
(Iiiurti-r to fivi- urre* to picvi-nt 
ktuck ovi.r-(rnuiMif the se-tion is 
I I'inir followi'il in th<- nvjjoiity of 
thl’ i-ountii-* in whirh the qiiuil n-. 
rtoiution project* are beinir car- 
lied on.

I In the pa*t the mujority -if the 
ureu- in the expe.’inien*al project 
hav^ pioveil hiirhly succe.isful in 
(|Unil luirini; and it i* ladiev d cer* 
tain thiit mo<t of the projer** now 
.Older way will do a (treat deal to
ward.* restoekinit the bird* in th>- 
various localitie*. 1'he counti** in 
whirh the pniject* are beinjt car
ried on are (!uadulu|M., Clay, Bra- 
joiiu, Ja.s|iei, Orunite, I’olk. Tyler. 
Wharton, I.iberty, Bell, Kails, f'ol- 
nriidn, .Milam, I.uhbock Taylor and 
HurrU.

nai.-ine quail by providing nal- 
.Moriday to visit hei husband jp ||-1 uml cover and a -.ufficient foo.1 
linois.

.Mr. and -\lrs. Otho Carter at- 
temled Ih" Baptist revival at New
lloi*- lu-t Wei k.

Tom Tueker, who ha- been ill 
for n loni; time, is able to Ih 
i.Kaiii.

tupply h.as reuche.J the i>oint 
where there are now projects und
er way in U> counties of the 
■•-tate, it i.s nnnoun.'ed lly Phil 
(ioodriim, director o f Be-carch 

„ut i ind Kduention for the Texa* 
ifiamo, Ki-h and Oyster Cominis-

■Mi. .".ml .Mrs. Willard l.iles Wire!'>"n. By providinjf sufficient focal 
rhoppiiq. in Kustlaiid .Saturday. |“ nd c.'ver for bird.*, it ha.s been 

.Mr. and .Mr*. It. I.. Tm-kei o f . lound they will increase apprei i- 
t'isco nttended Sunday schmil here wBliout the State resorting
Sunday. Uo restocking.

* The Ki-nerul plan o f fencinji

The woods and plains of Texas 
1.bound with unusual stories, hut 
thl- mo.'.l unique occurrence ob- 
.-erved recently wa.s in Huds|a>tl 
county, where a henl o f 2.'> anti 
lope was sei-n cha.-init two coyotes 
for si-veial miles.

State (iume Warden W. I). Stub- 
Idefield was ridlnit with Bo(;i.|{rum 
o f Kl Paso ulonir a ilraw in the 
old .Mitchell ranch when sudden
ly It coyote came up over the ridire 
with approximately 2.*> antelofie in 
rlo«e pur-uit. .Stubblefield .-top|M-d 
his ear. The antelope cha-ed thi- 
eoyotes over the other ide >f the 
rid({e without notieinir the men. 
who then drove to the top o f thi 
rid;re and .-aw thay the antelope 
were still pur-uinir the coyote. 
Kirst one and then the other clos
ed in on Kl Coyoti-. Suddenly an 
other coyote jiinqH-d up with the 
first coyote and .Stuhbli-field uml 
InKiam continued to watch the un
usual pursuit fur iipiirnximnt^ly a 
mile. Then the eoyote- and the 
aiitelo|M- made a turn towards 
the cur. When the nntelnpi- spied 
it they stopped, for a few seconds, 
then took out acros.-i the hill.-. The 
coyote. also disapiieared rapidly— 
in another direction.

SALEM NEWS
llev. Anderson ,th - .Mi-thoili- 

(aistor, filled his i-e(-ului u|i|H,i.i*.- 
ment here Sunday Moinini;.

The Christian revival is (foin r 
on at the .Salem school house- thi- 
week. They an- haviri(c a larire at
tendance. Kveryune invited.

fu it is ,  (irudy and liuby Ui-d- 
wine and Birnard Vaiieey ut- 
teiidi-d the services at Alam da 
■Sunday, also the liuptisinrr in tin 
a fti-rnoon.

.Mrs. John White is in thi.- com
munity visitini; her duuirhtei- a id 
family, .Mrs. Boy Wat-on.

Odell Watson spent Sunday 
nip'ht with Buhy Bedwiae.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spurj '̂-r 
drove near Bunaer Thurwlay au-l 
spent the nijfht with th'-ir iriaml 
dauifhter and hu-hand, Mr. and 
.Mrs. I.ee llublin.

Mrs. B. .A. Hi((h-mith and so-i 
Call, ere visiting' relative.* at 

1 Walls Point. They plan to lx- con 
two or three week*.

Mrs. B. .\l. Bi-dwine's ( r̂uiid 
ehildren of \i-wi-astli-, Om-la and 
Wynonm- Bedwine, an- visitim- 
her thi.s week.

Mr. T. I, John.-on and -iiii' 
Moore were ilir.n- r (ju- .-t- of .M 
and .Mrs. S. .1. Konsvilh-, Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs, john Koiisvil], 
and .Mrs. I.i-e Swain and ehihlieii 
jM-nt Sunday with .Mr-. B. .M 

Bedwine. *

m E T S W

liunic*' V\ul>on MoihIi: /
nufht ^̂ i?h Mr Own*n l.«

S'. .1. F'oii'vilb- ami / .  J. Kon*- 
villr havr Im-4-ii u tank fo*
.Mr. sShi|»m.*in in ih • Mouniaai 
< ommuiiily.

.Mr. ami Mix. rl II. I(<*«lwni 
wrri* in UanK‘-r Tiu-xlay. While 
thrrt* lh« y to tht* ĥ i: pitul to
inquiic ub«>ut .Mr>. Tuylur \Mrm*r, 
N%ho umli*rw('nt an o|M*rutiun Moi. 
«lay. Thry vsoalfl imi allow 
but - ifi-ttin^ aloi;/
nirrly.

l.vi*»yor»o i.x |M >U(| of tho 
howor Wf ha<l h» n* Tuo.-ifuy n»Kht 

but uoiibj IiKo to '‘0« u Kuoil 
i*ral rain.

Kvoiyon** j. invitrd to aU< »nl 
Surnbiy hi h«o| ovrry Sunday at 10 
o ’cIiK'k. Ibuyor mo«oin|f ow iy 
Sunday ni'.'-ht, al.-o rhurrh -♦ nicc^ 
on th*‘ I 'l ,  Mid and llh Sunda, 
at II 00.

STAFF NEWS
.Mr. nml ,Mr<. .Mb n < rowb y, A 

I. Klororiro and Isminif <*roi!«*y 
Aoro visitor.-* in th** homo of 
Waym* Whito Saturday

Mr. and Mr-. Thomr> 'if 
iianifoi- woio dmnor iru' -l. »n Iho 
.onio o f  W. 1. Human Sut-day.

1 ho H. H. t'lub \̂ ill Pilot in 
:h* horn#* of Mr-. Halo Pom-, W«d- 
m -day, Soptondwi bth at 2 p. ni. 

.Mrn= /iitiu (iliffin  with hir .-on.

Mr. P. I.. Griffin arnl fan ily w« r- 
\i>*itoi III I'untfor Salui.lay riij.'-ht 

.Mr. and .Mi . J. H. .Marks of 
l.ubbotk air vi-itinv in lb* honu* 
o f Ml. ami r.M-. II. A. t ami
.Mr. and Mr . Fat* Ciarr«'».

Mr. and .Mi-. WalUi I ’laik *»f
Hallu-
homo
Hunri

Ml.
and

V
Whir.

has b«-o»i vihitirijr in the* 
of .Mr. and .Mr.-. W. f. 
n.

I-. Homb-r oi. 
•i n. w* i«- ilii n* 
hoinp of Way*!*'

and .Mr . 
on.« ’̂hri 
in tho 

, Mimlay.
.Mr. ami Mt . Pub Hlafk^^oll and 

.Mi . Kiiimott Wil t>n of Piu.;.'rp 
w* i*' tho v'uoAt of .Mr. and M ■
K. I.. Sio - , .Sunday. |

.Ml. and Mi.-*. H.wtv li. Wint 
and dau^ht«*r. llnri> Juan of lb»-- 
woll. N. M- Xicf», Aoro tho •: nr : 
■'u*'I- o f Mr. and M- ’ 
Harar*!, Sar.day.
Ml.- G*raMin« a>niith v::‘ - 
V'U* -t of Frami Hazard. ‘'»mla; 
aftorn*Hin

Mi. Fr.ir i o H .i/inl * .t 
jruo-t o f ViiKitiia W b-:., M ai 
dav aftoMi(,(,n.

M'- fb-raldino SiM’ h v n -  
Fort Worth, .Monda> nij^ht to .at
torn! tho ( a a .Mat.ana.

.Mr. tir.d Mr . Harr*. K. W',,' /  
o f b’o^ut)l, V. M., vi,-it-«| Mr. ar* = 
Mr:=. Jiir Platkwoll .>at aril; 
nii't t.

•Mr. ami .Mr . / .  Z. Putb r 
. \ r ’2ona, hav=' ;»o«n Nd.-^ilinr ii tb-

lioin* o f .Mr. and .Mr-i. W'. T. 
Hunrun.

W ildu O\oda, flauifhtor o f Mr. 
and Mr Opil l.o\»ry hu- l>oon 
\**r> ck but »r In ttor n«>w.

, .Mr>>. I n.mti Jon* ha*i l>#*en
rmivod to u ho-Hpital *n Hn( Spring. 
W'l h* p*' foi hor a -po dy rorov- 
ory.

Tho r . S. h< - u "toniu ioncp 
fund” ftir mom y rotuinod by poo- 
plo uho b; v«- nt*'iv*«l too tiiuch 
fioin  iho I nni'-nt, T h ry  *yiy
ih* r<* a «limo **i so in it a*
oi,.# timr

ElECTRICAL
APPUANCES

T exas E lectric  S erv ice  C j.

\ O R O E
Jtr.'RICFRATOKS. CAS 

RANCF.S, WASHERS, 
mONERS AND HOT 
WATF-R HF.ATERS

C. 1. H YATT
PKon« 19
Serving F.afttUnJ Ra«*t*r

nd gets surprise

1

►•BOB '
ItJE MEET-, ' WHAT LUCK,
fO U  / g i r l s ;  H O W

\ a b o u t a c o  
^  y p  BRINKS.

V
. I \  '()

1'-, I LL 
P  NO 

SUCH 
F E R S .  
:>rnER

b e  d a r n e d /
IDEA THERE 
A DIFFERENCE 
I OWE VOU GIRLS 

SOUTHERN SELECT 
FOR SUCH A 

SWELL TIP

v i l 1*xou
'// VeW iiJ

[s o u t h e r n
S E L E C T

ANY KIND 
FOR M E. 

t h e y 're  all

SAME H E R ^
THE SAME.

t h a t 's  w h a t  you
VO UD  B E T T E R  
IT SO UTHER N SELECT^

j /o u 'r e  
[d ue  for,
lASUR-
, PRISE J

4 - _  _  ___ __________ ______
Teevv^T>li-m*leT«-n‘bn-w.-iTei, Tnr., l.slvMlon. T.*  ».

i^enco that you taste in SOUTHERN ^  
loeer it the cne ingredient that money 
^ y —nearly fifty years of experience.
P malt con be bought, formulas imi- 
r . " “'hing in the world con duplicate 
ffience acquired'through long, poins- 
■!!^[?'~*’'P«fience that has made the 

ynlERN SELECT synonymous with 
* line beer. Next time a  friend soys 

°*‘'**” suggest that he try
SELECT.

THE SOUTH'S 
DISTILLED WATER 

BREW

% o u s k F o n  F ortT v y b a k s

LABOR DAY 
2-TIRE SALE!

ROTICE! These are NOT unsafe "bargain tires'*. Ail are genuine 
Goodyear “iirsts". At these savings you can't afford to pass up the 
chance to turn in your dangerous old tirss. You'll SAVE and be 
SAFER! No Charge for moaating.

Tires e t these l ie  Seviefs

m
m

Site Ut Tira 2nd Tir* YOU SAVE

4.40-4.50-21 $10.00 $5.00 *5.00
4.7S-5.00-19 10.30 5.1 S 5.15
S.2S-5.S0-18 12.00 6.00 6.00
S.2S-5.S0-17 13.20 6.60 6.60
6.00-16 14.35 7.15 7.20
6.2S-6.50-I6 17.40 B.70 & 70

G O O D Y E A R ' S  1 9 3 9

"PATHFINDER”
Rest tire  GeeSyear ever eieSe e t these
lew pricesl

1 Site 1st Tira 2nd Tire VOtl SAVE

1 4.40-4.50-21 5 7.20 53.60 ^3.60
14.75-5.00-19 7.45 3.70 3.75
|s.25-S.50-I8 M S 4.301 4.35
15.25-5.50-17 9.50 4.75 4.75
1 6.00-16 10.35 5.15 5.20
|6.2S-6.S0-I6 12.40 6.30 6 .30

Net prices —  w ith yoar eld t ira . 
Other sixes at prepertieaata savings.

FLASH! EXTRA!
More good news! The "-G-lOO'* 
ALL-WEATHER — the sleek,  
streamlined Goodyear Centennial 
tire you've been reading about in 
the magazines — the tire wh.ch 
gives you up to 33*'. more tread 
mileage — is included in this 
BIG SALEI

SPECIAL ON
MARATHON
TIDTC SAME HALF-I I I\E j  o f f  d e a l
Here's a rugged, extra-value tir* 
that runs and runs and runal

I Sample Saving an Site . 
6.00*16 Marathons I

Itl Til. 2nd Tir. YOU SAVE

$11.95 $5.95

A NEW TIRE NEEDS A NEW TUBE

Nst s r t c o  ■“  y—
O th*r stsss a t prepartiaaata sa-.'laes.

G O O D y E A , }

oaly i j
♦ • • • -h .i: -r ?s

•' *•>-
- t *  linitit* ** *'-'• or

n a V  T C D I U I C  losultyoul  Instantcredit.  No re d ta p e .  Smalldown 
I  - 4  I  I  C  l \  l Y I  3  payment. 12 to 20 weeks to pay. Payments CIS low as

Open Evenings Until 12

Lucas Service Station

. I

li
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A Sensational Collection Of Values At Burr̂ i

F R E E  
C A N D Y

FOR THE KIDDIES!

COMMUNITY WIDE rfh

f r e t
BALLOONsI

FOR THE Kl[

Sale Starts Friday, August 25th., Promptly at 8: 00
ITS COAT TIME AND NO WHERE 
ELSE OFFERS S U C H  WONDER
FUL VALUES TODAY . . .

F A L L  C O A TS
Herr’» array of Soauliftil Fall Coat* that you aoldom 
»ce in thi* section a* such values. The Pile fabric Co«ts 
are in ahundante ar well as maey selections of taylorcd 
models. Visit our ready-to-wear department lor your Fall 
need*

9.S0 AHD 14
/ Children’s Pile Fabric Coats 

With Muff &: Cap to Match . . .

Tremendous savinrs and stupendous stock* of merchandise 
are in every department at Burr’s for thi* Great Back-To- 
School Sale. We do net hesitate to urge you to attend and 
bring the kiddies. F.ach cl 'Id wen arrompanied by their par* 
ont or guardian will be given tree candy or balloon. Be sure 
and be here. Plenty of salesmen and salesladies to help you 
tor convenient shopping.

FIND THE MISPELLED WORDS
TO THE FIRST 15 BOYS AND GIRLS BRINGING THIS 
AD TO BURR’S WITH TWENTY OF THE TWENTY- 
FIVE MISPELLED WORDS CIRCLED. E WILL GIVE 
ABSOLUELY FREE A NICE PRIZE. THIS CONTEST 

FOR SATURDAY ONLY*

WASH DRESSES
W om rn ’ t r«yen  and ro llon  
•mrl w ait! Dr»f»«w. Taitorod 
• ly l«» . A rnihpp b i f  dro«w bv 
fo r  B u rr*  B ack-lo-Schoot 
Sale. Y ou can’ t a ffo rd  iu 
mic this harcain . Color* 
brow n . plum« oiua and wino*

46c

COMPLETE SHOWING ALL 
NEW FALL LATEST STYLES

We can hardly begin to tell you of the hundreds of love
ly dresses that you will find here. All nti arrivals inn 
every conceivable style and fabric with copies of Paris 
and New York Fashion designers known the world o*- ' 
er. Come and make your selection today.

2.98 A N D  3,98
OTHERS $6.95 and $9.90

A GRAND COLLECTION OF BEAUTIFUL FALL

HATS 98c.o $1.98

Brassieres
Lace Trimmed 

Uplifts.

Ea.

COLLAR and 
CUFF SETS

pique, satin, eyelet embroid
ery, lace.

Choice this O C p  
Sale-Ea. ^  J

Ladies New Fall

FOOTWEAR
K.vrr ^ p u la r  pa irn t and Mark 
fitedr tlylr* are hare. M u»l be 
»et n lo  anpreriale the ra lces .

$2.98

Women’s Two-Way Stretch
PANTIE 

GIRDLES
Tea Rose Only!

Ea.

Children’s
PANTIES

BLOOMERS
W arp 5 tre lch  R aycn  L in fc r ie  —  
yoke fro n t . 4 to 12 Tea rose co lor

19' P.

SATIN GOWNS
Shirred wai«| with ly . Lace trin* 
med alylet. « ou II want »eeerel 
o f iheie at this low price.

Ea.

Porto Rican
GOWNS

Hand m ede P orto  Ricaii. 64  a € 0  
nainsook |own*. A ll 50 inebea 
h'Hf, V-neck with contraatiog  p ip 
ing three co lor  em broidory and 
applique. Cap •leeeec.

Ela.

Women’i

SUPS
^ull faihieaW 
Satin »liy witli I 
top. AdjuilaU* I

HOSIERY SPECIALS
R U

Ladies’ Full Fashirined 
SILK CHIFFON

HOSE
Slightly irregular. Dandy fo r  
«rhool we-«r. L>o'>ks and w-*art lik? 
SI 00 lioae. C olor* tr«>$ tc glow , 
fu ntan , toast and roneglow. Call 
fro  tf.tfrr nam^.

LADIES SILK HOSE 
Ideal for Work or 
Play— Pair . .

SEW AND SAVE AT B U R R ’S - A L L  NEW PATTERNS!

The nationally known K .»y  
s,er Ho*e, •ed three
thread t'oi’ day time 

pvening wear. You can 
♦lire o f  the best wh*n 
Kaycer. to Pr.

Children’s New Fall Anklets 
Stripes, Solids 1
and Fancey Designs . X  ___ Pi

DRESS LENGTHS 
3 i t o 4  $-129
Y ards...........  A
ALL SALE PATTERNS

Beatiful newprmaine, alpaca and mate lease 
novelty crepes!

You Must Come *7C |c 
and sea these . . . .  Yd.

Plain Color

BROADCLOTH
Pink, Blue, Marge, Green

Fancy Print
PERCALE

3c NOTION SALE FOR MOTHERS WHO LIKES TO 
SEW — CHECK THESE ITEMS—

Thread - Spool 
Buttons - Card 
Needles • Rook 

Pin* . . . .  PKG.

Pkg. Snaps 
Pkg. Honks and 
Eye Each - Thim

bles - Spool - Mend
ing Thread.

BLUE and GRAY

Chambray Shirting
•

A wonderful value in this 
group. Wanted mater
ials. Yard.......................

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

Yd.
Fancy

SHIRTING

lOc
43” CUSHION DOT

MARQUISETTES 
In Colors of 
White and Ecru . Yd.

Large Assortment

Silk Remnants

s s r . i O ' E
We Specialize in New York Patterns. . .  Come To Burr’s

GIRLS’ SCHOOL

DRESSES
Brand new pattern* and styles for 
school opening. Celanese taffeta, / 
plaid* and check* blouses. Pastel . 
skirts, bolero stvie* and too-tone n  
rayon shirred, blouse* and skirt*. ' 
Size* 7 to 14.

98c
SCHOOL SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Oxfords, Strap* 
Hi-Top*. Black 

Brown and

Men’s Fur
FELT HATS

Season’s Newest 
Colors and Stiles

$1.98 and $2.98
Boys’ Sizes

98c

Children's
PAJAMAS

Pure tilk pongee, tw o-p iere p «i«*  
rr Aft trin'meW profiled  pongee V* 
r^rlc. won pocket »lring tie Iron*- 
.rft. A sr**'‘ i« l purchi.ftc fo r  Burr'* 
Back-to-Srh'yol Sate.

Ea.

Men’s Dress

PANTS
Drape tnodcl*. pleated front with 
7»f>prr fly . Sea our window*!

$ 0 9 8 $ 0 9 8

Boys’ Pre-Shrunk
OVERALLS

S Oz. blue and liberty stripe 
denim. Bar tacked at all 
prints of straine!

and 49c

Boys’ Dress
SHIRTS

Guarantee! fu ll ent lined collar, 
cu ff*  and cen ter fa ced  aleeve*. 
D ouble yoke button lab  on each 
fh irt. Make Burr** you r *hirt head
quarter*.

49c

POLO SHIRTS
te'sk's:.
p -r .  and halton . Y o t  will be 
p l-a icd  with *hi. Iar»a .lo c k  « a  
are .k e w in , thi. Fall. J u .l rile 
fo r  work anc': piair.

Men’s SHIRTS
Traa-V al D re i, Shirt, lo r  men who 
prido lh em .a lve . on b e in e .w e ll  
L V***' "• '*  oeH em a. bruken

cborh ., .Iriped  .lu b  e ffe c la , p laid, 
and brnkan .Iripea. Sea lhain lo-

$ b 3 5 E a .

Men’s pH

L U G G A G E
FOR THE GOING A W A Y  STUDEND

Made fo  geuuine •te»| 
w«th *perial baked enam el 
fmifth Made fo r  year* o f  
hard wear

$1.98 to $2.79
LOCKER

$3.98 to $5.95
GUHstnne Rags

$4.98

BLANKET
You’d expect to pay at 
least $3.98 for such a 
wonderful Blanket, 33 U 
per cent wool. Satin 
binding, colors, rose, 
cedar, lavender a n d  
peech. Select yotir* to
day on our lay-away 
plan. 70 X 80

!1.98 Each

SEE OUR WINDOWS!

STORE /
West Side Square EaatUnd

Boy’s

KHAKI 
PANTS
Tan and Taupe 

Size 6 to 16.

89c
Shirt to Match' . . . .  *9^

Boy’s Sanforized

OVERALLS
Liberty Stripe Only I 

Sizes 0 to 8

5 9 * "  Pr.

s

2 P r .;

m


